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miley charged on 5 assault counts 
By John Ollirdl 
.nd Phil Thoml. 
The Dilly Iowan 

10Wl football player Keaton 
Smll y will make an appear· 
anc for arralcnmenl at 8:30 
a.m. Friday In John on County 
DI.tr.lct Court an.er five 
('har I w r nIed against him 
In conn tlon with two alleged 
anaults, accordln, to court 
docum n 

Huge bee 
swarm 
i j res 5 
in attack 

FOUR CHARGES WERE filed 
after Smiley allegedly 
assaulted UI student Cheryl 
Zemaitis on two separate occa· 
sions, while one charge was 
filed in connection with an 
assault on UI junior Jennifer 
Lee. 

Smiley was arrested by Iowa 
City Police June 9 at his apart· 
ment at 530 S. Clinton Sl after 
allegedly beating and 
threatening Zemaitis with a 
knife. Zemaitis was treated at 
UI Hospitals for a ruptured 
eardrum, a cut on one hand 
from the knife, lacerations, 
bruises and swelling over the 
left eye, according to court 
records. 

Lee said Thursday she was 
assaulted by Smiley at The 

Paper mate 

Fieldhouse, 111 E. College St., 
May 17, 1986. Lee suffered a 
broken nose in the incident, 
according to court documents. 

Smiley made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County 
District Court June 10 and was 
originally held on $10,000 
bond. The following day Smi
ley was released to the cus
tody of the Sixth Judicial Dis
trict Department of Correc
tions and was confined to 
travel within Johnson County, 
according to court records. 

IN THE TRIAL information, 
Smiley was charged with 
assault with the intent to com
mit sexual abuse in the first 
count in connection with the 
June 9 incident. The charge, a 
Class C felony, is a forceable 

felony and, if convicted, Smi
ley would face a mandatory 
prison term. 

Also stemming from the inci· 
dent at the apartment were 
three additional counts -
aggravated assault, false 
imprisonment and assault 
causing injury. 

The aggravated assault charge 
is an aggravated misdemeanor 
and is punishable by up to two 
years in prison and/or a $5,000 
fine. The false imprisonment 
and . assault causing injury 
charges are serious misdemea
nors, which are punishable by 
up to one year in prison and/or 
a $1,000 fine. 

Court documents indicate that 
on the aggravated assault 
charge, Smiley on June 9 
allegedly beat Zemaitas and 

UI I1udent Stefln Knorr pond.,. where to Idd • 
pItoe of paper to I lCulpture he WI' wOt1Ilng on 

MondlY afternoon. Knorr'l work, when complete, 
wfll be dlapl'yed In the Old Capitol Center. 

caused "bruises to her face, 
eyes, arms, back and legs and 
causing bleeding from her 
nose." 

COURT RECORDS ALSO indi
cate that Smiley "held a 
kitchen paring knife forcibly 
near and against her and 
waved the knife, capable of 
inflicting death, so as to indi
cate intent to inflict death or 
serious injury" in connection 
with the aggravated assault 
charge. 

The false imprisonment 
charge stated that Smiley 
allegedly "locked the door to 
his apartment ... and forcibly 
and by threats of violence, 
substantially restricted" 
Zemaitis from leaving the 
apartment on June 9, accord-

ing to the trial information. 
The trial information stated 

that Smiley on a separate 
occasion kicked Zemaitis 
"repeatedly on her legs caus
ing multiple bruises and abra
sions." That incident occurred 
Oct. 27, 1986. 

The fifth count reflected infor
mation given to Iowa City 
Police on May 17,1986, but was 
not brought to the attention of 
the county attorney until last 
week. Iowa City Police said 
the case was "accidentally put 
aside" during a busy night and 
that the ca~e apparently "fell 
through the cracks." 

Iowa athletic department offi
cials said they would not com
ment on the situation until 
Coach Hayden Fry returned to 
Iowa City. 

South Waste Water Treatment Facility Proposal 
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Zoning. panel 
OKs proposal 
for waste plant 
By. Craig Sterren 
The Daily Iowan 

.The Johnson County Zoning 
Commission approved 3-1 Iowa 
City's application to build a 
new waste treatment plant on 
the city's south side. 

The application will now be 
sent to the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors for 
approval or denial at its July 9 
meeting. 

The application, which 
rezoned 51.5 acres 1 mile 
south of Iowa City from rural 
to light industrial, was passed 
with the condition that the 
access road for the plant come 
in from the north, possibly an 
extension of Sycamore Street, 
as opposed to using a private 
lane called Nursery Road, 
which runs between Pleasant 
VaHey Golf Course and Pleas· 
ant Valley Orchards & 
Nursery Inc. 

The condition was made in 
response to concern from citi
zens and zoning commission 
members over the location of 
the access road for the plant. 
Two residents of Nursery 
Road, Arie Kroeze and Kent 
Braverman, had voiced con
cern in past meetings over 
having added traffic and 
trucks filled with sludge 
traveling on the private gravel 
lane. 

"NOBODY HERE does not 
want this site to be built," 
Zoning Commission Chairman 
Robert Saunders said. But he 
stressed the point that the 
private lane should not be 
used as the access for the 
plant. "I certainly would not 
want 1,600 trucks a year com
ing down my driveway." 

Saunders added that Nursery 
Road would be a poor choice 
for an access road even with
out residents ' complaints. 
"The' sight lines from at the 
intersection of Nursery Road 
and Sand Road are not good," 
he said. 
. Residents also expressed con· 

cern over the dewatering pro
cess of sludge that would take 
place at the plant. Some of the 
residents expressed concern 
that their wells would dry up 
as a result of the process. 

But zoning commission mem
bers said residents could 
receive compensation in the 
event of a well drying up. 

"THERE IS A process if a 
well goes dry the person may 
file with the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources and the 
person may receive compensa
tion," Zoning Commission 
Member Steve Lacina said. 

Concern was also expressed 
by some residents that the 
odors caused by the plant 
would be unavoidable. 

'Nuns' have irreverent habit Inside 
By Ann. Ktvtln 
The Dally Iowan 

It hi an unU8uai order of nuns, 
d dlealed to "expiration of 
U""lUC guilt and the promul· 

gatlon of unl~erlal joy." 
They w ar nuns ' habits, orlgl· 

nally donated by nuns from a 
C dar Rapid. convent who 
thought they would be used a8 
COltume. In the play "The 
Sound of Music." 

But, a. thele nuns confess, 
their activities are less than 
r v r nt. Performing a porn 
pon routine In their habits to 
tile "loWI Fllht Sonl" is just 
on exampl of the outra
g ousne.. of The Sisters of 
hrM"lllndulpnet. 

Tb,",Si,ten" will be perform· 

ing Friday evening at 7:30 in 
Macbride Auditorium, as part 
of this year's Lesbian/Gay 
Pride Week. 

ORIGINALLY FORMED in 
Iowa City in 1976, The Sisters 
of Perpetual Indulgence is a 
performance group comprised 
of gay, straight and bisexual 
men and women who use crazy 
antics to address serious 
issues. The primary purpose of 
the group, now based in San 
Francisco, is to raise funds for 
non-pront community organi
zations, according to founder 
and president Ken Busche, 
a.k.a. Sister Vicioul Power· 
Hungry Bitch. 

"WI the mOlt creative organi. 
taUo71 I've ever experienced," 

Busche said. 
The group directs most of its 

efforts to the gay community, 
Busche said, but other inter· 
ests and causes get attention, 
and money, from the Sisters as 
well. 

Beneficiaries of the group's 
fund·raising activities have 
included the AIDS Founda· 
tion, the Shanti Project and 
Bay Area Lawyers for Indivi· 
dual Rights. Group members 
perform in hospitals and para· 
des, promoting AIDS funding 
and opposing nuclear power. 
Lyndon LaRouche, Jerry Fal· 
well, Phyllis Schlafly and the 
Pope have all been the brunt 
of criticism by the Sisters. 

THE <lISTERS of Perpetual 

Indulgence raise money by 
performing for nominal admis
sion fees, charging member
ship dues and selling souve· 
nirs - novelty pins and post
cards. 

One of the most popular 
souvenir items, Busche said, 
are what the Sisters call Holy 
Relics. When a San Francisco 
bathhouse burned to the 
ground, much to the dismay of 
its primarily gay clientele, the 
Sisters bottled the remaining 
ashes and sold them. 

Reaction to the Sisters of Per· 
petual Indulgence varies, 
according to member Joanna 
WaIner, a.k.a. Sister Blanche 
DeRoote - so-named because 
she dye, her hair. The group 

See Nuna, PIQe 5 
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Extended outlook ' calla lor cooler 
-.ther rest ot the week with 
temps In the 6Os.. 
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ISU president has surgery 
Iowa State University President 

Gordon Eaton was expected to 
return to his Ames home Monday 
to recuperate from surgery to 
repair retinal detachment in both 
eyes, doctors at University Hospi
tals said. 

Thomas Weingeist, an ophthalmo
logist who performed the opera
tion Friday, said the surgery was 
successful and Eaton should be 
able to resume his duties on a 
limited basis next week. 

Suicide ruled in death 
DES MOINES - The death of a 

Des MOines woman whose body 
was discovered Saturday in her 
home on the city's East Side has 
been ruled a suicide, Polk County 
Medical Examiner R.C. Wooters 
said Monday. Tuesday Bailey, 21, 
died of an intentional drug over
dose, Wooters said. 

New program aids jobless 
WASHINGTON - Workers slated 

to be laid off by Harnischfeger 
Corp. in Cedar Rapids and J.I. 
Case Co. in Davenport will receive 
job-placement assistance by test
ing a Canadian employment-search 
program, Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, 
said Monday. 

Tauke said the program uses 
labor-management committees to 
foster re-employment before or 
after workers lose their jobs due to 
plant closings or major layoffs. 

The program is expected to help 
about 100 Harnischfeger workers 
and about 700 Case workers sche
duled to be laid off this summer, 
Tauke said. 

Campaign bill stalls 
DES MOINES - Iowans should 

demand Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
end a filibuster on a federal elec
tions biJIlimiting campaign contri
butions, the leader of an effort to 
reform Iowa's election laws said 
Monday. 

State Rep. Rod Halvorson, D-Fort 
Dodge, said the proposed limits on 
donations from political action 
committees are necessary to curb 
the governmental influence of 
wealthy special interest groups. 

The bi1l would place a ceiling on 
campaign contributions from polit
ical action committeess and estab
lish voluntary state-by-state limits 
on a candidate's total spending. 

Court takes farm case 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme 

Court agreed Monday to decide if a 
farmer's experience and labor can 
be considered capital in bank
ruptcy proceedings, a question 
that could make it easier for debt
ridden farmers to keep their land. 

The case has far-reaching reper
cussions for farmers facing Chap
ter 11 bankruptcy proceedings. At 
issue is whether bankruptcy courts 
may devise reorganization plans 
allowing farmers to stay on the 
land, even if their liabilities 
greatly exceed their assets. 

I 

95-year-old under seige 
DUBUQUE-A95-year-old armed 

man held Dubuque police at bay 
for more than 15 hours Monday, 
police said. The man, who police 
declined to identifY, barricaded 
himself inside his home with a 
semi-automatic revolver and a 
knife just before midnight Sunday 
night. 

Police tried to make contact 
throughout the night, throwing in a 
canister of tear gas at about 5 a.m. 
The gas apparently had no effect 
on the man, who shortly afterwards 
fired two shots from his gun. 

Police tried another dose of tear 
gas and finally ended up waiting it 
out until 3 p.m. when they broke 
into the house and overtook the 
man without a struggle. Police said 
no one was injured. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If e 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dilly I_an Is published by Student 
Publications, Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dilly 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and unver
slty vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Poet Office under 
the ~ of Congresa 01 March 2, 1879. 
Subacrlpllon fIIta,: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one eameeter, $24 for two 
lI8ITI .. t.rs, $6 lor summer 1I,,'on, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 lor on. 
I181T118ter, S40 lor two llmetters, $10 lor 
aummer .... Ion. $50 lor all year. 
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Merchants unhappy with . 
sports campers' conduct 
By Scott Hau,.r 
The Daily Iowan 

Harrassment of customers 
and shoplifting are the 
alleged result of a Friday 
night visit by Iowa sports 
camp prograrn participants, 
merchants in the Old Capi
tol Center said Monday. 

Jeff Arnell, manager of 
General Nutrition Center, 
said about 100 of the 
"unsupervised" campers 
roamed in packs of 10-12 
throughout the mall Friday 
night, insulting customers 
and merchants and stealing 
merchandise. 

Arnell said about $100 in 
merchandise, including 
Gold's Gym tank tops and a 
bottle of amino acids, was 
stolen by the youths from 
his store Friday night as 
they moved in and out of the 
store. 

"At first we were nice and 
wanted to know where they 
were from," he said. "And 
they said they were from 
the wrestling camp." 

ARNELL SAID HE 

reported the trouble to Old 
Capitol Center security, but 
said no action was taken. 

Mall officials declined com
ment Monday afternoon. 

Arnell said he has not 
pressed charges against 
anyone because there were 
too many youths for him to 
watch continually. 

UI Director of Recreational 
Services Harry Ostrander 
said he had not heard 
reports of disruptive beha
vior, but said problems 
occasionally arise because 
of the large number of 
sports campers. 

He said about 4,000 people 
attend the sports camps 
during the summer. 

"When we bring that many 
people in - and they come 
from all over the country, 
from all 50 states - we 
always have a few prob
lems," he said. 

He said the campers are not 
allowed to go out without 
supervision. 

MARK JOHNSON, Iowa 
assistant wrestling coach 
and supervi~or of the group 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was 
charged .with assault caus
ing bodily injury in Johnson 
County District Court Mon
day in connection with an 
incident at his home Sun
day, according to court 
records. 

Kelley Johnson, 29, 12 C 
Towncrest Trailer Court, 
allegedly struck a female in 
the face and whipped her 
with a dog leash at about 
8:15 p.m. Sunday, according 
to court records. 

e A Maryland insurance 
firm filed a suit against the 
State of Iowa in Johnson 
County Civil Court Monday 
in connection with an inci
dent last year in which the 
release of acidic gas from 
the UI Physical Plant 
caused damage to several 

Metro briefs 
Regents renew lease 
for design company 

vehicles, according to court 
records. 

The United States Fidelity 
Guarantee Co. is asking for 
$10,722.40 from the state for 
insurance damages that 
were paid to persons with 
property damaged in the 
incident on April 16, 1986, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
Theft: Iowa City police were 

called to an apartment at 612 S. 
Dodge 51. when a woman awoke 
in the home to discover a man 
stealing her roommate's purse, 
according to police reports. 

Records state the woman, who 
had been sleeping in Iront 01 a 
television set at the house. chased 
the man out the front dpar and I 

short distance down the street. 
The man, who took a large, 

wh ite vinyl purse, is described in 
the report as white, about 6-foot, 
wearing a sleeveless T·shirt, a 
seedcorn or baseball hat, white 

and the Soviet Union, VI 
Professor and Chair of the 
VI Department of Civil and 
Environmental Engineering 
Jerald Schnoor said. 

Friday, said the group was 
not disruptive. 

"I was down there and I 
didn't get any evidence of 
that," he said. "There were 
about 1,000 people down 
there; we .had about 100 to 
150 people there." 

He said only Arnell was 
displeased with the group. 

"The mall people were not 
upset," he said. 

Arnell said Johnson acted 
unconcerned about the 
reports. 

.other merchants said they 
also had trouble with the 
campers. 

Emmett Frazer, manager of 
Campus Theatres, said his 
employees told him of an 
unruly and obnoxious group 
of campers both outside and 
inside the theatres. 

He said he wasn't present 
Friday evening, but was 
told the group was making 
"wisecracks" and insulting 
people. 

"We had an R-rated movie," 
he said. "They were very 
nasty to the cashiers trying 
to ask them for their IDs." 

tennis shoes and shorts. 
Report: Police were called at 

about midnight Monday to a park· 
ing lot in the 400 block of S. 
Dodge Street when several cars In 
the lot were reported to have 
shaving cream sprayed over their 
trunks, according to police 
reports. 

All of the vehicles received paint 
damage, according to the report. 

Report: Two subjects in a Jeep 
were reported destroying a mail
box In the 1100 block 01 Village 
Farm Court at about 11 :30 p.m. 
Sunday, according to pollee 
reports. 

The report stated that a subject 
in the Jeep struck the mailbox 
with a baseball bal as the vehicle 
drove by. 

Report: The window 01 allan 
was reported damaged by pellet 
gun fire In the 1800 block 01 G 
Street Monday afternoon, accord
ing to police reports. 

A Ford Tempo parked near the 
van also had a mirror ripped oH on 
the driver's side, according to 
police reports. 

who served as director oC 
the VI Institute of Hydraul
ics from 1942 to 1966, and as 
dean of the College of Engi
neering from 1966 until 
1972. 

UI Summer Jau Clinic 

LESBIAN/GAY 
PRIDE WEEK 1987 
TUESDAY, JUNE 23 
7:30 pm L •• blen/O.y R.tpOnllblllly eltd 

R •• pon •• to A.I.D.S.ln lowe, 
DlscusslonlWorkshop, Room A, Iowa 
City Public library. 123 SLlnn 51 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24 FAIDAY, JUNE 21 
7 pm Mildch.n In Uniform, 111m, 7:30 pm TIle II.,.,. 01 ~ 
BIJou Theatre , Iowa M.morlal IndulglfICl, It •• " H.~ _ _ 
Union , University of Iowa. ,.,.. 10 Itoo.t. M cbrld tor. 
a m A , 0 B C,' Ie I. ..... au lum, Unlver. ty 01 Iowa • P .... ,n: : e • .,,,'11 r J 
An,.,. .nd FInding aur 81,.,.",.. 1V11l1bl., Contact WA n 
Meet at Reno Street entran04l to IdVln04l , 
Oakland C.melery 

HD 
Furniture Sale 

Save 10% to 30% on all HON 
furniture in stock! 

• Most items 30% off! 
• Sale ends June 30 
• Free local d liv ry 
Please let us kno if you did 
not receive a sal fly r. 

flohwein 
off,ice lupply 
oUic(!' , co"'puteo, 
fu,,,ltut.' lupPIif'1 

The lease of one of the 12 
tenants at the Urs Technol
ogy Innovation Center has 
been renewed by the state 
Board of Regents, effective 
July 1. 

The tenant is Functional 
Home Designers, a special
ist in consulting services for 
the design, construction and 
furnishing of new and exist
ing homes or workplaces for 
persons of widely differing 
age levels and physical abil
ities. 

The symposium is part of 
"Project 12.03-31," a prog
ram of joint symposiums 
between the United States 
and the Soviet Union which 
was a direct result of nego
tiations between the two 
nations in the early 1970s. 

held in Everly, Iowa ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The VI Staff Jazz Ensemble I'l 

By working with architpcts, 
builders, public planners 
and private homeowners, 
Functional Home Designers 
serves the needs of indivi
dualS advancing in age or 
having physical disabilities 
who wish to remain living 
and working independently. 

The regents approved the 
lease renewal at their meet
ing last week in Cedar 
Falls. 

The VI Technology Innova
tion Center is designed to 
help Iowa's economic deve-

. lopment by helping out 
selected beginning compa
nies by providing office 
space and funding. 

Soviet scientists 
visit UI for symposium 

The VI College of Engineer
ing will have a role in inter
national diplomacy Oct. 
10-17, 1987, when it hosts a 
delegation of 12 leading 
Soviet scientists at an envir
onmental symposium. 

Titled "Fate of Pesticides 
and Chemicals in the Envi
ronment," the symposium 
will be an unusual meeting 
for both the United States 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
LliblanlQay Pride Wllk con
tlnull with an "AIDS Circle: lelv
Ing Our Anger and Finding 
Strength." Inter .. ted perlons 
should meet It 8 p.m . • t the Reno 
Street entrance to Oakland Cem.t
ery. 
Unltecl Mlftlltrtn In Higher ItIII-

Schnoor said this is the first 
time the Soviets have 
agreed to participate in an 
environmental symposium 
held in the United States 
under this program, having 
preferred to send one or 
two scientists to U.S. labor
atories for extended per
iods of time. 

Two other project sympo
siums have been held in the 
Soviet Union. 

UI establishes chair 
to honor former dean 

The VI has announced the 
establishment of the Hunter 
Rouse Chair in Hydraulics, 
the latest endowed chair to 
be set up by gifts to the $150 
million Iowa Endowment 
2000 Campaign. 

John F. Kennedy, director 
of the Ul Institute of 
Hydraulics, has been 
named the first faculty 
member to hold the Hunter 
Rouse Chair. Kennedy is an 
authority on fluid mechan
ics and engineering 
hydraulics, and has had 
articles on the subject pub
lished both in the United 
States and abroad. 

The Hunter Rouse Chair 
was created to honor 
Hunter Rouse, a VI emeri
tus professor of engineering 

CIIUon wllliponsor • public forum 
on faith and learning entitled, 
"Whit Doe. Jerulliem Hive to Do 
With At"ena?" It 7 p.m. at First 
Presbyt.rlan Church , 2701 
Rochetter Ave. 
Iowa Rowlnl ... oolilion will 
hold It I _kly meeting at 7:30 
p.m. In Mlcbrlde HIli Room 112. 
University 'flinch De artlllent will 

will hold a three-day Summ
mer Jazz Clinic from June 
30 through July 2 in Everly, 
Iowa. 

The clinic is open to stu
dents who have finished the 
eighth grade, with no upper 
age limit. A registration fee 
of $60 covers the cost of the 
the instruction. Meals and 
housing are not inclUded in 
this fee. 

The clinic will offer classes 
in trumpet, saxophone, 
trombone, guitar and per
cussion instruments, as well 
as combo rehearsals for all 
students and classes in jazz 
history. 

People interested in the 
Summer Jazz Clinic should 
contact Alvena Koehnk of 
Everly Community Educa
tion. 

UI doctor wins award 
for Infection research 

Michael Martin, a post
doctoral fellow in the UI 
Division of Clinical Eplde
mology, has been awarded a 
Merch Sharp and Dohme 
award for his reserach in 
infection control. 

The award honors Martin 's 
work in outlining improve
ments that could be made in 
current infection-control 
programs. The award also 
honors Martin's work in the 
epldemology program of UI 
Hospitals. 

!lold L. Cerole FrlnClls It 5 p.m. 
at The Mill Restlurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St. 
Unlv.rllty Co un .. "". "rvlct 
will hold .n Anxiety Ind Sir ... 
M.nagament .. rle, eYery Wedn .. • 
dlY for lour ~., .ndlng July 8. 
Int.rllted peraon, ,110uld "'"' 
Irom noon to 1 p.m. It tilt UCS 
oHlc., Union Room 101. 

CEILIN 
FANS 

WORLD'S FINEST 'ElLING FA 

Dozens on di pi y. 
Iowa' 5 low t pri 

Installation rvi v il bl 
Large selection of ligh , t 

RALSTON CREEK 
STOVE & TOOL 
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:Business climate strong despite closings 
• By Jolin .a"enhagen 

The Daily n 

"I don't know how common 
this is, but it does happen," he 
said. 

Duane Noser, owner of Ewers 
Men's Store, 28 S. Clinton St, 
said the temporary vacancies 
may have some effect on down
town businesses. 

"CLINTON STREET is prob
ably the top location in Iowa 
City," he said. "But now there 
are two more empty buildings 
and you hate to see that." 

Paul Heath, associate director 
of the UI College of Business 
Small Business Development 
Center, said businesses close 
for a variety of reasons. 

"People may get tired of the 
effort Involved, they may have 
Inadequate working capital or 
the business might not be pro
fitable," he said. "And some
times, the owners perceive a 
better opportunity elsewhere 
- one that would maximize 
their investment." 

But the strength of the local 
business economy should 
negate any effects the short
term vacancies might have, 
Heath said. 

"Of course it's better if the 
buildings are full," he said. 
"But business conditions in 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 

: Denial of pregnancy leads 
'to confusion, desperation 

Since the beginning of the 
year, the bodies of five other 
newborns have been disposed 
of improperly, one of which 
Jived. 

In many of these situations the 
young mothers are completely 
alone, pregnancy counselors 
said. 

"It appears all these girls are 
feeling alone and isolated 
with their problem," Breheny 
said. 

Said Sand: "Sometimes not 
even friends or relatives knew 
about the pregnancy. So they
're denying it to them as well. 
They're probably real 
scared." 

Sand said when women come 
to the clinic late in their pre
(nancies, the counselors try to 
help them think realistically. 

"WE DO REALITY thinking 
with them, telling them they 
need to carry the pregnancy to 
term," she said. The clinic 
then discusses the various 
option open to the expectant 
mothers, such as adoption and 
It eping the baby. 

James Yeast, associate direc
tor of Catholic Charities of 
Dubuque, gave an example of 
a woman who came to the 
agency late in her pregnancy. 

"She wa alone," Yeast said. 
"She had no family nearby and 
her boyfriend had kicked her 

out of the house. 
"We tried to get her in touch 

with her family and she 
decided to keep the baby," 
Yeast said. 

Many women who come to 
adoption centers late in their 
pregnancies to discuss options 
decide to keep the baby after 
ail, said Shirley Kredit, office 
coordinator at Bethany Christ
ian Services, an adoption ser
vice in Pella, Iowa. 

"APPROXIMATELY 90 per
cent of the expectant mothers 
end up deciding to keep their 
babies," she said. "They get a 
lot of pressure from their 
friends and peers who say, 
'You're not going to give up 
your own baby, are you?'" 

Breheny said more needs to 
be learned about women who, 
in desperation, dispose of 
their children when they are 
born. 

"It would be interesting iethe 
court system would let agen
cies know what these six indi
vidual situations were and 
what the agencies could have 
done for them," he said. "It 
would help to get some feed
back on how these young 
women got into the predica
menl" 

"It would give us a better idea 
where to start," he said. 

us panel reviews plans 
aid 
The t.te Board of Regents 

approved pUrchasing the 
Breese property for $515,000 at 
III April meeting in Vinton, 
Iowa. The UI will acquire the 
property aller leasing it for 
five years . Plans call for 
expanding the building, 
loe.ted east of the UI Physical 
Plaot omces, from its current 
16,000 SQuare feet to about 
22.000 square feet 

THE BUILDING would be 
exp nded on the north and 
west sides and extensive 
nenor work aDd landscaping 
ould aJ 0 be done. Buckman 

aid the building could be 
expanded a demands arose. 

A parking lot located north of 
th expand d facility will hold 
22 cars, Buckman said. He 
e timated about 50 cars are 
able to park In the old Breese 
lot. 

Buckman aid the plan has 
be n reviewed by city plan
nln and toning officials and 

reported, "Everyone is excited 
about what is happening." 

The two-story building will be 
wheelchair-accessible and 
will include an elevator and a 
computer room for graduate 
students. The Des Moines 
architectural firm of Brooks, 
Borg and Skiles is in charge of 
the remodeling design. 

The planning committee also 
reviewed plans to landscape 
the areas in front of Burge and 
Daum residence halls along 
Clinton Street. 

THE PLAN CALLS for elimi
nation of grassy space in front 
of the halls, which Gibson said 
is impossible to maintain and 
because of heavy traffic, often 
turns into mud. 

Concrete steps leading to the 
curb would replace the grassy 
area. Planters would be built 
along the east side of each 
building and trees would be 
planted between the building 
and the street. 

'Nan y life: More than laundry 
"It alv I th nannies oppor
tunities to meel other nannies, 
to network and to express 
conc rnA openly." 

Lewis aid Midwesterners are 
on. n v ry enthusiastic about 
being placed In th East. 

''They. r Inxiou to be nan
nl h re."Lewls said. "For 
them It's an opportunity to see 
another part or the country 
and xperlence another cui
tur ," 

But experlencin, a nother CUl
ture may not always be pleas
Int. om Umes homesickness 

in, ncy representatives 
IY· 
"W w re recognizing that 

home.lclme I Is really a fac
tor," Lewis laid. "It', impor
tant ror the nannies to have 
upport beCiuse the transition 

I really a bl, Om! for them." 
Th upport.y.teml racII itate 

communication between nan
nl I and their ramlllel, 8S well 
II betw n more experienced 
nanni lind thb e n w on the 
Job. 

-NOW WE'll TIlYING to 
e tabli.h 8 volunteer buddy 
I"sum," Lewll .. id. "Nannies 
who h been here two 
llionth or more will be 

I 

assigned a buddy. Kind of like 
Alcoholics Anonymous -
they'll have someone that's 
there for them." 

UI senior Michelle McLaugh
lin was a nanny in Bronxe
ville, N.Y., last summer. "It 
would've been really boring if 
I wouldn't have known any
one," she said, adding that 
because the majority of fami
lies in her area had nannies, 
there were plenty nearby. 

UI junior Brian Scheaffer 
spent last summer in Philadel
phia as a nanny. He didn't get 
his job through an agency, but 
through a friend who was 
already a nanny there and 
knew other nannies. 

"There were quite a few 
teenagers out there working as 
nannies," Shaeffer said. "Plus 
we got to know the people that 
lived there from parties and 
stuff." 

Lewis said her firm encour
ages Its nannies to organize 
playgroups among themselves. 
"It's a chance ror the kids and 
the nannies to socialize," she 
.aid. 

Nannies get their share of 
time off to socialize, Lewis 
.aid, uSNally getting weekends 
and eve·nlng. free. 

are fairly good. We've had 
more successful business 
come through our office than 
in previous years." 

are interested in and you can't 
do that by measuring the 
traffic outside. It's the traffic 
inside that counts." 

"YOU NEED A good balance 
of businesses that compliment 
each other and d.raw people to 
them," he said. "A Hallmark 
store out in the middle of 
nowhere would close before it 
opened." 

IN THE PAST YEAR, the 
Small Business Development 
Center has counseled more 
than 600 clients interested in 
jmproving existing businesses 
or beginning new ones, Heath 
said. 

But Gary Lindquist, owner of 
Cards Et Cetera, Ltd., in the 
Old Capitol Center, said build
ings in the downtown area do 
not stay vacant long. Belle said both owners sold 

their leases before leaving 
and the buildings will be 
occupied in about one week by 
a hair salon and a fast-food 
restaurant 

Noser said people are often 
not prepared to meet the chal
lenges of opening a business. 

"For the most part, Iowa City 
has no problem leasing to 
retailers," he said. "It drives 
the rent way up, but I'm glad 
we have that problem." 

"I think they have to be more 
selective in what they choose 
to go into," he said. "You have 
to have a business that people 

Lindquist added the business 
climate in Iowa City, although 
highly competitive, is a 
healthy one. 

The former proprietors of 
both businesses have moved 
out of state and were unavail
able for comment Monday. 

Phase III Committee set to 
recommend ,funds dispersal 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Community School District 
Phase III Committee will make its prelimin
ary report on recommended distribution of 
Phase III funds to the district Board of 
Directors at the board meeting tonight. 
. The committee last week settled on the final 
wording of the 41-page report outlining how 
$850,000 in state funding. for which the dis
trict qualifies, should be distributed. 

The ll-member committee comprised of 
teachers, administrators and community rep
resentatives began deliberations over the bill 
May 12. Committee members stressed their 
report was not a final solution, but rather a 
guideline of recommendations to the school 
board which must submit their final report to 
the state Department of Education by Jan. 1, 
1988. 

"THE PLAN NOW will be developed," said 
Sally Staley, a community representa
tive."The board can either accept, modifY or 
reject the proposal." 

Phase III of House File 499, which was passed 
June 9, is intended to "enhance the quality 
and effectiveness of teachers." Teacher excel
lence will be "promoted through the develop
ment of performance-based pay plans and 
supplemental pay Plans," according to tlie 
bill. 

In their report, the committee recommends 
the board of education consider and adopt 
four categories or goals by which to distribute 
the funds. In the category of "professional 
growth opportunities," funds would be pro
vided for in-service meetings, professional 
conferences and graduate courses. 

Under "job enlargement duties," money may 
be provided for additional responsibilities 
assigned to a teacher within the contract day. 
These would include implementation of sec
ondary department heads and elementary 
team leader concept and released time for 
coordination and articulation of curriculum. 

MONEY WOULD ALSO be provided to those 
who take on "extended contract duties" or 
duties which extend beyond the contract day, 
such as an expanded summer curriculum 
writing program, the report stated. 

Some of the Phase III funds would be set 
aside to award teachers for outstanding per
formance and to give the teachers added 
incentive, according to the report. 

Superintendent David Cronin praised the 
committee for completing the report, saying 
while other districts have been fumbling 
along, the committee managed to put together 
a good report ahead of schedule. 

"I think it is a very good report," Cronin said. 
"It is right on target anal would be surprised 
if the board doesn 't use it as a guideline." 

A Friend of the Family •.• 
Your DruatoWD Family Pharmacist 
A friend is someone you can depend on for h~p. And when it comes to your 
family's health care needs. you won't find a better friend than your Drugtown 
family Pharmacist. 

Need a prescription filled quickly and accurately? Need a record of 
purchases for tax or insurance purposes? Need questions answered about 
medications and their use? Ask your Drugtown family Pharmacist 

And whlle you're there. ask about our free friendship DeUvery Service and 
free blood pressure check. too. for good old-fashion. personal service, look to a 
family friend. Your Drugtown family Phannadst. ~ 

1barramily~ 
521 HoUywood Blvd. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 354-2544 

" 

11ll N. Dodae 
Iowa City. IA 52240 
(319) 337-6424 

.. I 
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Dance legend Astal 
dies from pneumonia 
By Vernon SeD" 
Uniled Press International 

F RED Astaire, the dap
per dancer whose 
effortless grace and 
partnership with Gin

ger Rogers made him a Holly
wood legend, died Monday 
from pneumonia. He was 88. 

Astaire died at 4:25 a.m. at 
Century City Hospital. 

Slim and urbane, Astaire was 
often cast as a good-hearted 
playboy and looked perfectly 
at home glidi ng down a seem
ingly endless series of sta irs in 
full formal regalia, his flash
ing feet drumming a catchy 
tattoo as he swung Rogers or 
another partner, symbolically 
sweeping her off her feet. 

Astaire's co-stars included 
many of the reigning queens of 
Hollywood for half a century 
but he is best remembered for 
his dancing partnership with 
Rogers in a series of musicals 
that brightened the Depress
ion and World War II years, 
beginning with Flying Down to 
Rio in 1933. 

ASTAIRE AND ROGERS, 
who had supporting roles, 
stole the picture and were 
teamed again in Roberta, Top 
Hat, Follow the Fleet, Swing 
Time, Shall We Dance and 
Carefree, finishing the string 
with The Barkleys of Broadway 
in 1948. 

His leading ladies included 
Eleanor Powell, Rita Hay
worth, Betty Hutton, Judy Gar
land, Leslie Caron, Vera
Ellen, Audrey Hepburn and 
Cyd Charisse. 

Gene Kelly, Hollywood's other 
great dancing leading. man, 
admired Astaire and once 
described them as a "frater
nity of two." He said their 
styles were as different as 
those of Marlon Brando and 
Cary Grant. 

"My style is strong, wide open, 

Fred Altalre and Ginger Rogers dance their way through ttIe 1838 film 
Swing Time. The dancing duo .tarred In nearty 10 III", .. 

bravura," Kelly once told an 
interviewer. "His is intimate, 
cool, easy. Mine is a plebeian 
style, his is an aristocratic 
one." 

AS ASTAIRE reached his 
50s. he moved smoothly from 
dancing to dramatic roles, usu
ally playing suave, charming 
types, in films such as On the 
Beach and The Notorious Land
lady. He was nominated for an 
Oscar as best supporting actor 
for his performance in Tower
ing Inferno, the disaster epic. 

"I like straIgbt dramatic 
roles," he said after hanging 
up his dancing shoes at the 
age of 69. "I don't have to 
worry about slippery stages, 
long dance rehearsals and 
choreography. Dancing is an 
athletic career and I don't 

want to do it all my hfe any 
more than Willie May want 
to spend the re t of his life 
chasing fly balls. At my ag , I 
don't want to di appoint sny
one, including my elC.' 

In 1972 Astaire co- larrcda a 
dapper crook in the TV rle' 
"It Takes a Thier' with hi 
friend Robert Wagner and al 
the age of 81 wa appearing in 
the TV space opere ··Battle.
tar Galactica." 

WHEN A TAIRE rccelv d 
the American Film In titut . 
1981 Life Achievement award, 
the great Russian ball t 
dancer Mikhail Baryshniko 
commented that A taire ,av 
"dancers complexe b cau 
his perfection is absolute. 
When } fir t aw him I • 
discouraged , because I 

UI festival 'salutes Coward Ms. magazine na 
Humorous 'Hay Fever' 
opens summer jubilee 
By Hoyt Olsen 
The Daily Iowan 

S OMEWHERE in every 
Noel Coward play, 
there is a character 
patterned on Noel 

Coward. In Present Laughter, 
one of the plays being pre
sented during University 
Theatres' Noel Coward Festi
val this summer, the Coward 
figure is Gary Essendine, a 
popular, middle-aged actor 
who regards his place in his
tory as inconsequential: 

"} don't give-a hoot about 
posterity. Why should [ worry 
about what people think of me 
when I'm dead as a doornail 
anyway? My worst defect is 
that I'm apt to worry too much 
about what people think of me 
when I'm alive." 

What people thought of him 
varied considerably during 
Coward's lifetime. Often 
enough, their impressions 
were dead wrong. 

Coward was born just before 
Christmas 1899 and was there
fore christened Noel. His 
father was a piano salesman 
and his mother became a full
time stage mother, establish
ing herself as a dominant 
influence over Coward until 
her death. 

SHE HAD COWARD on stage 
at age 10, earning Ilh guineas 
for the role of Prince Mussel 
in The Goldfish. Soon he was a 
full-time professional, working 
his way through juvenile roles 
in Peter Pan and other enter
tainments, earning his own 
dressing room by age 17. 

Coward's rise became even 
more meteoric when he turned 
to writing. At age 25, his play 
The Vortex was a transatlantic 
hit; Coward was the author, 
director and male lead in the 
role of a drug addict. "Civiliza
tion makes rottenness so much 
easier," his character 
observes. ~, 

• The utterances orCoward char-

------ --

acters are invariably wonder
ful. Their lives, if not always 
wonderful, are at least usually 
upper crust, sparkling lives 
that caused people to flock to 
Coward plays during the Jazz 
Age of the 1920s and 1930s. 
While still in his mid-20s, Cow
ard had five hits running 
simultaneously in London 
theaters. Coward was capable 
of mercurial speed in his com
position: Blithe Spirit, perhaps 
his best-known play, was writ
ten in five days. 

THERE IS A tendency some
times to think of Coward 's 
plays as all of one fabric: 
witty, sophisticated, urbane 
and devoid of substance. 

Not so. "Coward wrote all 
kinds of plays," Eric Forsythe, 
the director of University 
Theatres ' Summer Rep '87, 
said recently. "The three pro
ductions that we're doing in 
Mabie show a double range. 
They move from light farce 
(Hay Fever) to high comedy 
(Present Laughter) to more 
dramatic material in Song at 
Twilight. They also show a 
range in terms of time: Hay 
Fever was one of his most 
popular early comedies, Pre
sent Laughter was written in 
the late '30s and Song at Twil
ight in the mid-60s," Forsythe 
added. 

"A great deal of the fun is that 
Coward is able to capture the 
nuance of his own time period 
and circle of friends. He 
writes about people he knows. 
In the early plays, he's writing 
primarily about young people; 
in Present Laughter the con
cern is middle age, people 
who wish they were younger 
and are getting older and have 
to come to terms with that. His 
later plays are about older 
people dealing with age, being 
retired, looking back - even 
the title, SoDg at Twilight, is so 
apropos to that issue," For
sythe said. 

COSMO CATALANO, the 

Dlvld Bllkely and U.a Salchrtst In a scene from 'Hay Fever.' The play 
openl the lowl Noel Coward Summer Theatre F.,Uval .t the UI. 

director of Hay Fever, consid
ers Coward's technical crafts
manship to be a primary cause 
of revived interest in Coward's 
work. "One of the things I had 
to tell my cast is, 'It's abso
lutely important that we do 
not mess a bout with the lines.' 
They need to be said exactly 
as they were written because 
they are structured with an 
attitude about how a dialogue 
works on the stage which is 
not influenced at all by film. 

"The first part of the line is a 
signal that I'm talking; the 
content is at the end. And you 
have to move that way, play on 
the rhythm of those lines, 
because they're so well done 
(that the actor cannot afTord to 
stray)," Catalano said. 

But tastes change and Cow
ard 's plays lost favor with the 
public after World War II. So 
Coward became a Las Vegas 
entertainer, playing and sing
ing his own witty composi
tions, packing in t", audience 
and earnine $40 ,~ a week. 

He wrote 281 songs during hIS 
lifetime - despite never hav
ing learned to r ad music - In 
addition to 27 plays, a novel 
and three autobiographical 
works. 

INTEREST IN Coward' 
plays grew again during th 
1960s, sparked by a London 
revival of Hay Fever directed 
by Coward himself, and by his 
play Song at Twilight, about an 
agi ng writer who has spent a 
lifetime co ncea ling hi 
homosex uality. 

In addltion to the tlu'ee fea
tured Mable plays, the Fe ti
val also includes Oh Coward, a 
cabaret-s tyle tribute com
prised of Coward songs and 
skits ; readings of Vortex and 
selections from Tonl,ht .t 
8:30; the film Blithe Splrtt; and 
a guest lecture. 

The Festival opens this Fri
day, June 26, with Hay Fever, 
and runs to July 25. For infor
mation on tickets and bow
times, call the Han er box 
office at 335-6255. 

15 dumbest U 
Ms. magazine ha in I d out 

the 15 dumbest men in 
America. 

Fir t i Lyndon LaRouch , 
for being an "exlremi l for 
all sea on who can'llell hi' 
left from his right, It follo'A-ed 
by Gary Hart, who "can't 11 
his back door from hi front 
door." Pr sident Ronald 
Reagan i ranked No. 3 for 
getting "government ofT th 
backs of corporation and 
into the womb orwom n" 

The oth r dirty d z n ar 
Attorney G n ral Ed In 
M e e, Republican pr id n 

Entertainm 
At the BIJou 
Yolelldl Ind tile Thltl Tilt 1045 
Vincenti MIMell1 mu cal lOout • 
Ihlel who fall In 10 .... wllh Ihl he 
he originally III oul 10 piller 7 p m 
80S lelberg Lenl R~ltnst.hl. In • 
r.re apP'.ranoe in an Am ncan 1I11ft . 
all,.. In Ihll \833 .tory 01 en peel. 
lion oul 10 MV •• n e.plor t'On I 
In Gr .. nland II p.m. 

Televilion 
Why million. Ire lUll 1"lieted Ih 
leprosy. d"pltl • curel~ hit bttn 
known lor OVI( <to Yt ft. II lhe 
lubjecl of ' NoVl ' (7 pm., IPTV 12) A 
performance 01 Ellen T .. "e ZIIfIIIiCh ', 
' Paasag • by Ih 0., Moine, tHlro 
Operl Chlmber PI.ye,.. Will be 
lured on ' Womtn In Muelc' ( p."' : 
IPTV 12). The trulh Of myth 01 lhe 
Troj.n Wlr will be e.ptor.d on "In 
Se.roh 01 Ihe Troj.n W.r ' (11 pm > 
IPTV 12). ero.by, Shit IOI'l Hili! 
etrum and .Ing on ' The Tonight 
Show' InCl Jackl. Torr nct 1111 
,Iorles on ' Late Nlghl with Otvtd 
Lelt.rm.n · (10.30 pm .• 11 30 pm .• 
KWWL 7). 

MUllc 
The blutgr ... group H.lWat Homt 
will perform In tilt glrdtn courtyard 
01 UI Ho plt.1 .t 7 30 p.m II pert Of 
Folk F I IV. 

Art 
The pllnllng. 01 MeKicln .rti.1 Min 
uel Fril' will be shown In the C. 
Mable Theatre lounge Ihrough lhe 
.ummer. ' ''our PUllr.: I .. turlng 
works by ~nn. QoclItfIOur. V ky 
Grube, Bully R.th CuIVll end CoIIttn 

i • 

f(om DI "",. .., 

Reag. 
MELI 

a touel 
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Reagan auaJl. Democrats on budget 
MELBOURNE, Fla. - President Ronald Reagan opened 

a tough partisan campaign against Democratic budget 
program Monday, vowing that "any tax bill that 

t Into the Oval Office won't make it out alive." 
S nate and HOUle, both controlled by Democrats, 

ar xp cted to approve a $1 trillion federal budget 
r solution this week calling for ~ billion in higher 
tax I OV r the next three years. 

''Th tax and sp nd crew might as well just face the fact 
- th r I,n't going to be any tax hike in this administra
tion," th pr aldent "Id. 

Whit Hou. strategists believe that a hard line on 
budl t is uea will enable the president to recapture the 
1m of d cI Iveness and determination that may have 
b n d l Ipat d by the continuing concern over the 
Ir n-Contra scandal. 

HeroIn emugglers sentenced 45 years 
EW YORK - Five of the top defendants in the "pizza 

conn ctlon" h roln smuuling trial were sentenced 
Monday to up to 4~ years in prison, fined a total $2.5 
million and ordered to pay $2 million In unprecedented 
re tllutlon to drug victims. 

S n nclng of 16 of the 18 men convicted March 2 in the 
l?-month trial began In U.S. District Court in Manhattan 
b for Judg PI rre Leval. 

Th d ~ ndanl. were convicted of operating a drug 
tramckln, ring that imported narcotics into the United 
at I'rom clly and distributed them in East Coast and 
Idw tern cltle using pizza parlors as fronts. 

Court allow. te,tJmony after hypnosis 
WA HI GTO - The Supreme Court ruled 5-4 Monday 

that tal cann t bar the u e of hypnosis of criminal 
d ~ ndan in court cases even if the controversial 
m thod for nbanclng memory has convinced a defen
dant of hi or h r innocence. 

rlU II (or lb majority, Justice Harry Blackmun said in 
a c I'rom Arkan as tbat people accused of a crime 
hay a co titutlonal right to testify In their own behalf 
- and that hypnotically rdreshed recollections are 

ncompa d in that right 
Chler Ju tic William Rehnqulst, in dissent, said there is 

n con n UI on the reliability of such testimony and 
aid tb court' Impo IUon of a rule at this point is 

p matur . 

won" extradite Hamadel 

uld ... arch war doculllenu from 
ri an and Norw ,Ian archive., al well al 
from Waldhelm. 

tbi nun do, lie pt we have eex, 
_ JOAnna Winer, ",,",lief 0' the Siatera 0' Perpetual 

Indutoence. 1tOfY, Peat 1. 

\ 
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s. Koreans look to quiet riots 
By Lene H. Sun 
Washington Post 

SEOUL, South Korea - South 
Korean President Chun Doo 
Hwan, facing the largest vio
lent opposition to his seven
year rule, was reported Mon
day to hllve IIgreed to meet 
opposition leader Kim Young 
Sam as part of a series of 
concessions to help defuse the 
nearly two weeks of antigov
ernment rioting. 

Chun is also expected to 
accept opposition demands to 
lift the 2-month-old house 
arrest of another leading 
opposition figure , Kim Dae 
Jung, and to release hundreds 
of demonstrators arrested 
since the disturbances began 
June 10, newspapers and tele
vision reported Monday, quot
ing ruling party officials. 

The opposition has said that 

the release of those jailed and 
the lifting of Jung's house 
arrest are the preconditions 
for a meeting between Chun 
and Sam, who heads the main 
opposition party. A spokesman 
for Sam said Monday he 
assumes the conditions would 
be met 

JUNG'S HOUSE arrest, the 
latest in a long series since the 
former presidential candi
date's return from U.S. exile 
in February 1985, was imposed 
April 8 after party infighting 
prompted him and Sam to lead 
a massive walkout from their 
old party and form the current 
Reunification Democratic 
Party, the main opposition 
group. 

A few days later, on April 13, 
Chun announced his decision 
to postpone until after next 
year's Summer Olympics a dia
logue with the opposition 

aimed at amending the consti
tution to allow direct popular 
election of the president. 

That deCision was immensely 
unpopular and is at the root of 
the current crisis. One of the 
common chants of student 
demonstrators has been to call 
on Chun to "reverse the April 
13 decision." 

After meeting with Chun Mon
day, ruling Democratic Justice 
Party chairman Roh Tae Woo 
said he suggested to Chun 
"that due consideration be 
given to OPPOSition requests 
that the house arrest of Kim 
Dae Jung be lifted and the 
persons arrested for their 
roles in the opposition rallies 
be released." Korean repor
ters quoted Roh as saying, "My 
suggestion was accepted." 

MONDA Y'S DEVELOP-
MENTS cal\le as the focus 

shifted from the subsiding 
street protests to the govern
ment's political response. 
Clashes were reported at uni
versities in Seoul and there 
were reports of continued 
demonstrations in other cities, 
but the numbers involved 
appear to be dwindling 
rapidly. 

It was unclear Monday how 
the government's announce
ments would affect further 
disturbances. Many of the stu
dent demonstrators are con
sidered radicals who will 
accept nothing but the over
throw of the government 

But some observers said that 
Chun's more flexible attitude 
is aimed more at calming the 
much broader segments of 
Korean society who share 
some of the students' frustra
tions but may not necessarily 
endorse their methods. 

Deal may end North's silence 
By Keren Tumulty 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Lt. Col. 
Oliver L. North and congres
sional Iran-Contra investiga
tors MondllY appeared close to 
breaking the deadlock that has 
threatened to delay or prevent 
the testimony of the central 
figure in the scandal, commit
tee sources said. 

Under the outlines of a tenta
tive deal, sources said, investi
gators would limit the amount 
and scope of private testimony 
they heard from the former 
White House aide before he 
appeared in public . Thi s 
would work to the disadvan
tage of the investigators, who 
had hoped to use extensive 
private testimony to prepare 
themselves for North's public 

appearance. 
On the other hand, sources 

said, the possible agreement 
may mean that North would 
testify before the panels heard 
publicly from his former boss, 
John Poindexter, who had 
served as President Ronald 
Reagan's national security 
adviser. This would help 
assure the committees, which 
have already talked to Poin
dexter privately, that North's 
account would not be 
influenced by Poindexter 's 
version of events. 

NORTH HAD PREVIOUSLY 
been scheduled to give public 
testimony in mid.July, but the 
agreement may bring him for
ward as early as July 7, sour
ces said. 

Rep. Lee H. Hamilton, D-Ind., 
chairman of the House's inves-

tigating committee, told repor
ters that the congressional 
committees had "made a lot of 
progress" in their talks with 
North's attorney, Brendan Sul
livan. He declined to disclose 
any details of the arrangement 
but noted that while "not all 
questions are resolved, things 
are moving forward." 

North last week informed the 
panels that he would refuse to 
appear before key staff mem
bers in private, as other wit
nesses have before testifying 
publicly. Lawyers for North, 
who has been granted immun
ity from prosecution that is 
based on his testimony, com
plained that the grant of 
immunity would not cover his 
private testimony. 

WHEN COMMITTEE mem-

bers continued to insist on a 
preliminary closed-door ses
sion, they raised the possibil
ity of citing North for con
tempt of Congress - a drawn
out legal process that could 
have delayed North's testi
mony for months and, in prac
tical terms , prevented it 
entirely. North could face an 
indefinite jail term if found 
guilty of contempt. 

Leaders of the House and 
Senate committees plan to 
present the proposal to other 
members today. The Iran
Contra hearings are also sche
duled to resume today after 
nearly a two-week break. 

"Nothing has been resolved 
finally and will not be until 
the committees put their 
stamp of approval on it," 
Hamilton cautioned. 

N u nS, ______________________ CO_h_lin_Ued_fr_0Il1_pag8_1 CHAPEL 
gets negative reactions from 
straight and gay people, she 
said, but the Sisters have their 
fans, too. 

"The people who are usually 
the boldest and come up to us 
and tell us how much they like 
us are women," WaIner said. 

BUSCHE SAID HE blames 
adverse reactions to the Sis
ters on "the stigma of cross
dressing , the stigma of 
homosexuality." 

Members of the Catholic 
Church often oppose the 
group's actions, but Busche 
said The Sisters of Perpetual 
Indulgence are not mocking 
the church. 

"We value the work of tradi
tional nuns," he said. "We 
don ' t oppose the Catholic 
Church or Christianity, we 
oppose certain attitudes. The 
Catholic Church is doing a lot 
of good things in different 
parts of the country." 

Members of the group con
sider themselves nuns , 
because of the contributions 
they make. 

"We do the same tbing nuns 
do, except we have sex," Wai
ner said. 

BUT THE SISTERS of Perpe
tual Indulgence oppose many 
of the opinions of the Pope, 
particularly his stands on 
homosexuality and abortion. 
They plan to protest his visit 
to California, which is sche
duled.for September. 

"We are not welcoming the 
Pope to San Francisco," Wai
ner said. "We do not want him 
to come." 

The Sisters of Perpetual 
Indulgence encourage the use 
of condoms to prevent the 
transmission of AIDS. During 
Mardi Gras last winter, the 
group threw condoms from 
balconies to crowds i n the 
New Orleans streets. Wainer 
said many people mistook the 
condoms for doubloons, the 
coins commonly thrown from 
Mardi Gras parade floats. 

"A lot of people didn't know 
what they were," she said. 

The Sisters of Perpetual 
Indulgence also guest-hostp.d 
MTV, which was being tele
vised from New Orleans. 
According to WaIner, group 
members blew up condoms 
like balloons until an MTV 
producer realized what they 
were doing and told them to 

SAlE! 
DAFFY AND CATAUNA 
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$12 .$17!1--

lad Ies sizes 5·13 
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__ §_Q9\~ ~ ~ _______ ~ ~ = ~'~Q': s.:: ~':! ::".:.'':' m,o 
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stop. 

OF THE 35 MEMBERS in the 
group, nine actually perform, 
Busche said. The perfor
mances :ne difficult to 
explain. 

Open far meditation and {Jrayer 
8 AM-S PM daily 

"It'-s a potpotll'ri of different 
theatrical modes," he said. 
"Satire is certainly a promi
nent one. We use a lot of 
Catholic imagery." 

Congregational 
United Church 

of Christ 

The members take on names, 
like Sister Missionary Posi
tion, Sister Homocyc]e 
Motorsexual, and Her Holi
ness Reverend Mother the 
Abyss, when they join tbe 
group. Members volunteer 
their time and pay dues, 
Busche said. 

Political activism is the main 
reason for belonging to the 
group, Busche said, but the 
members also enjoy perform
ing. The Sisters of Perpetual 
Indulgence are especially 
popular in San Francisco, he 
said. 
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"We sort of have come to 
represent San Francisco toler
ance and unorthodoxy," 
Busche said. "We've sort of 
become the mascots of San 
Francisco. " 

American Heart . 
Association V 

• Dream Jazz Festival 
• Bobby McFerrin 
• Gerry Mulligan, Quartet 
• Sonny Rollins 
• New Orleans Jazz Scene 
• Herbie Mann 
• Lionel Hampton 
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NBA 
game last year. He was one of 
the few top choices who did 
not attend the seven-round 
draft. at Felt Forum. 

Armon Gilliam, a 6-9 forward 
from Nevada-Las Vegas, went 
to the Phoenix Suns with the 
second choice. Gilliam was not 
concerned about playing with 
a team rocked earlier this year 
by the indictment of several 
current and former players on 
drug charges. 

Aft.er Gilliam, teams turned to 
guards and swingmen. New 
Jersey selected Ohio State 
guard Dennis Hopson third 
followed by swingman Wil
liams of Georgetown to the Los 
Angeles Clippers, swingman 
Pippen of Central Arkansas to 
Seattle, North Carolina guard 
Kenny Smith to Sacramento 
and California guard Kevin 
Johnson to Cleveland. 

Pippen, 6-7, was not recruited 
out of high school and ended 
up at Central Arkansas of the 
NAJA. He averaged 24 points a 
game last year. 

"I WAS SURPRISED to go as 
high as I did," Pippen said. 
"I'm looking forward to going 
to Chicago and playing with 
Michael Jordan." 

Alabama forward Derrick 
McKey was chosen with the 
ninth pick by Seattle. The 6-9 

NBA 
Draft 

NEW VORK (UPI) - Order 01 _tlon In 
Iho IIrtl IeVen round. 01 Mond.y·. NBA 
college drall wllh low. pl.yert bOldad: 
Flrat 1I0und 

I. S.n Anlonlo. D.vld Robinson. c. Navy. 2. 
Phoenix, Armon Gllillm. I. Nevada-La. Veg ••. 
3, New Jer"y. Dennl. Hopson. g, Ohio Sl.t • . 
4. LA Clippers, Reggio Wlillaml, Itf. George
lawn. 5. Se.H"'. SooHle Pippen. g-I. Central 
Ark.n.... 6, Slcrlmonto. Kenny Smllh. g. 
North GaroUn •. 7. Clevel.nd. K.vln JoI1nlOn. g. 
Galilornia 6

1 
Chlclgo, Olden Polynleo. I..:. 

Vlrglnl •• nd tallan Leag.,. 
e, SeaHlo. Derrick McKey. I. AI.borns. 10. 

Chicago, Horace Grant, f. Clemson. '1 , 
Indl.na. Reggie Miller. f. UCLA. 12, Washing· 
lOll. Tyrone Bogu ... g, W.k. For .. t. 13. LA 
Cflppero. Joe Wo~, f, North carolina 14, 
GokSen Stale, Tellll Frink, " Western Ken
tucky. 15. Utah, Jote Ortl •. I..:, Oregon State. 
16. Philadelphia. CMItI.n Welp. c. Washing
ton. 17. Portland. Ronnl. Murphy. g, Jockson· 
vltle. 18, New Vork. Mlrk Jael<aon, g. St. 
John·o. 

19. LA Clippers. Ken Norman, f, lliinol • . 2C, 
0. 11 ... Jim F"mer, g, Allbom .. 21. "U.nta. 
D." .. Comegys, I, DePaul. 22, Bo81on. Reggie 
Lewl', " Northelltern 23, Sen AntoniO, Greg 
Andef"IQn, tt HOUlton, 
S .... nd Round 

24. Detroll. Freddl. elnks. g. Nev.da-Lu 
Vega. 25, New YOfk, Ron Moore, c. Wet' 
VI'glnl. State. 26, Dalln. ShrIe Alford, g. 
Indlanl. 27 . San ""tonlo. Nate Blackwell, g, 
Tampll. 26. Chicago. RICkie Wln.low. I. Houl
ton. 29, Portlrind, Lester FonvHte, c. Jlckson 
Slatl. 

30. Portl.nd. Nlklt. WII..,." f. Loul.lan. 
Stat • . 31. Denv.r. Andre Moore. c, Loyal. (III .). 
32. Milwaukee eob McC.nn. I . Mor,h.ad 
Slato. 33. Chicago. Tony Whlta. g. Tenne ..... 
3", Indllnl, Brlln Aowsom, f~ c , Norlh 
C.rollna·WUmlngton. 35. Hou.ton. Doug Lee. 
g. Purdu • • 

36, Wuhlngton. DUlne WaShington , g, 
Middle Tenn ...... 37. Washington. Derrick 
Dowell. f. Southem C.I 38. LA Ctlppel1, Norrl. 
Coleman, I. Kan ••• St.tt. 39. Phlladelphl •. 
Vincent AalCew, g. Memphll Statt. 40, MIIw.U· 
kee, Winston Gtrtlnd, g, Southwest Mluourl. 
~1 . Ckweland. Kilnnard Johnson, f, Wes1ern 
Kenlucky. ~2. Attlnta, Terrence Bailey. g. 
Wagn ... 43. Phlladelt>hla. ""drew K.nnedy, I. 
VlrglnlL 404, Att.nt .. terry Caner. g, Alabama. 
". Ba.'on, .rad Lob,us. " low,. ~, Phoenix, 
eru"," D.lrymple. g. Georgia Teeh. 
Third fIound 

47. LA CUppera. TIm MoClllotar, g, Okll
homa. 48, New Jer~, Jamie WIlier, g,"'Vlrglnla 
Union . .c9, Hew York, Jerome Batiste, " 
MeN .... Statt. 50. Sin ""tonio. Phil Zeven
btrgen, I, WuhlnQton. 51 , Sacramento, Sven 
Meyer. c. Oregon. 52, CI ... I.nd. Donald Royal. 
I Notre Dame. 53, Phoenix. Winston CrRe. I. 
'I .... A&M . 5-'. Denver. Tom Schaler. I. Iowa 
Stitt. 

55, Sealtl., Tomm~ Amaker, Q, Cuke. 56. 
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string bean was declared ine
ligible for his senior year aft.er 
Signing with an agent. 

"I was surprised a little but 
that I didn't go higher but I'm 
satisfied," he said. 

Forward Horace Grant of 
Clemson was chosen No. 10 by 
Chicago and UCLA swingman 
Reggie Miller went next to 
Indiana. Washington then 
named the diminutive Bogues 
from Wake Forest. 

Frontline players were chosen 
with the next four picks. North 
Carolina forward Joe Wolf 
went 13th to the Clippers, for
ward Tellis Frank was 
selected by Golden State, Utah 
took Oregon State center
forward Jose Ortiz and Christ
ian Welp of Washington went 
to Philadelphia with the 16th 
selection. 

Aft.erthe selection of Jackson
ville guard Ronnie Murphy by 
Portland, the New York 
Knicks delighted the crowd by 
choosing local favorite Mark 
Jackson, a St. John's point 
guard. 

The rest of the first round 
was: 19, Clippers - Illinois 
forward Ken Norman. 20, Dal
las - Alabama guard Jim Far
mer. 21, Atlanta - DePaul 
forward Dallas Comegys. 22, 
Boston - Northeastern for
ward Reggie Lewis. 

ChicagO. John Fox. f. Millertville Stilt (Pa.). 
57. Phll.dolphl., Hansl Gn.d, C. Ata.ka· 
Anchorage. 58, Gofden State, Oarryl Johnson, 
g, Mlchlg"" Slat.. 59. Washington. D.nny 
Pt.rson. g, Jack.onville. 50. Indl.n •. Se.n 
Couch. g, Columbia. S1, Utah. Claraneo Mlrtln, 
c. Western Kentucky. 82, Phlladelphl., Eric 
Riggin •. I. RUlgers. 

13, POrltlnd'. Ktvln Glmbla. g. low • . 64. 
Milwaukee. J.J. Weber. Q. Wisconain. 65, 
Detroit, Eric Whlto. g, Pepperdlne. 88. Dallas, 
Mike Richmond, I. Toxas-EI PHO. 81, Att.nta, 
SOng Tao. c. Chine .. n.ttonal team. 88. Utah, 
Bllty Donovan, g. Provkjence. 69. LA Lakerl, 
Wllfte GI ... , I. Sf. John· • . 

FOIl"" AOUnd 
70. eoaton. Tom Sheehey. t. Virginia. 71 . 

New York, Mike Morgan, f, Drake. 72, New 
Jersey. Andrew Moten, g. Flordll, 73, San 
,,"tonia, Todd May. I. Pikeville. 74. S.C
ramento. Joe MIUckas, f. Niagara. 75, Cleve
land, Chris Dudley, c, Yale, 78, Phoenhc, Steve 
Beel<. g, ,,".on8 Stale. ". Denver. David 
eoon •• I. Marquette. 

78. SeaHIe. Todd Llndor. I. Tampa. 79, 
Chicago, Jack Hale)" c, UClA. 80, Cleveland, 
Carven Holcombe, g, leU. 81, WaShington, 
Scott Thomplon, c. San Diego. 82. Houston. 
Jot Nlego. (, Lewl. University (III.). 83. Golden 
Stale, Benny eoItO". f. North Carolina State. 
84, Utah, Reuben HoImM, C, Alabama Slat .. 
85. Phlladelphl • . Brian Rahilly. I, Tul ... 

88, Portland. Norwood Barber. g, FlOrid. 
Slate. 87. Mllwaukao. O.rryl Bodlord. f. Austtn 
Pe.y. 88, Detroll. David Papson. I. North 
C.rollna. 89. Dalla •• David Johnson, l-c, Okla
homa. 90. lIIlI.nll. Theolanl. Chrlstodoulou, c. 
Greek NIUonal Team. 91 , Bo,tOll. Dlrryl Kon
nedy, f. Oklahoma. 92, LA Lakert, Ralph Talty. 
g. Norlolk Stale. 

F1ftIIAound 
93. LA Cllppel1, Chid Kessler. I. Georgia. 84. 

New JtrMY. James Blackmon. g, Kentuclly. 95. 
New York, Glenn Clem, Q. Vanderbilt. 98, San 
Antonio, Dennis Williams, g. Georgll. 97, 
Sacramento, Verno" Carr, g, Michigan State. 
98. Claveland. Clrt Lon. g. TCU. 99. Phoenix. 
arent Counts, I, PaCific, 

100, Denver, Ronnie Grandison, I. New 
Orleanl. lOt , SeaHle Michael Tan. g, Clemson. 
t02. Chicago. ,,"Ihony Wilson, g. LSU. 103. 
Indiana, Mike Milling, t. NC-Chartone. 1()o1. 
Houston, Andre LaFklur. g, Northeastern. 105. 
Golden St.to. Torry Williams. I, SMU. 

108. Washington. Pllrlck F.I". I, rex ••. 107. 
Utah. e.rt Koloed. f. Kearney Stlte. t 08. 
Philadelphia, Frank Ross, g, Amerlcln, '09, 
Portland, David Mos8. t. Tul ... ltO, Milwaukee. 
B,I.n Vaughn •. I. Cal·Santa e.rbara. 
111, Detron, Garry ~rlgh~ I. IOWI. lt2. Oall ••. 
Sam Hili. f, Iowa State. 113, ""antl. JoM 
Antonio Montero. g, Barcelona. 114, Boston, 
0."" Butler, I. CaUlornla. liS. LA Lakers, 
Konny n.vls. g, New MeXiCO St.te. 
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play in the league. There are 
more players in Arena Foot
ball from Iowa than any other 
college or university. 

Stoops had such an oustand
ing game Friday that he was 
awarded the "Ironman 
Award," appropriately named 
because of the single platoon 
system the league demands. 
Stoops, The Pittsburgh Post 
Gazette reported Saturday, 
played exceptional defense 
and made several catches In 
the Pittsburgh win. 

AFTER RETURNING in 1983 
as the Big Ten's top returning 
rusher, Phillips went on to 
become the third all-time 
leading ground-gainer in Iowa 
history, amassing 2,177 yards 
in his collegiate career. 

Phillips, though, played 
mostly at defensive back 
against the Dynamite Saturday 
night, a position which took 
him out of his normal offen
sive environment. 

"I wasn't used to it myself," he 
said after the game. "But it's 
something you've got to do. It 
wasn't hard learning it at all. 
It's just something I had to get 
used to all over again. I mean, 

I did it when I was in high 
schoo!." 

Phillips, who was the first 
player signed by the league, 
finished the game Saturday 
with a four-yard reception on 
offense. Defensively, he batted 
a pass and was in on four 
tackles. 

But the Iowa Connection with 
Arena Football doesn't stop at 
its founder and players. Chi· 
cago Coach Jauch played on 
Iowa's 1959 team which 
capped its season by defeating 
California in the Rose Bowl. 
But Jauch (pronounced YOCK) 
said Saturday's clash was 
more exciting than being part 
of a Rose Bowl victory. 

"Oh, yeah, I would say that," 
Jauch agreed. "Yeah, this was 
a very exciting game. The 
problem was that in the '59 
Rose Bowl I was on the right 
side of the field . Tonight 1 
wasn't on the right side of the 
field. Hopefully in the future 
I'll get on the right side of the 
field ." 

Other Arena Coaches from 
Iowa include Washington 
Coach Bob Harrison and Den
ver Equipment Manager John 
Honcharuk. 
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The search is on for the Seagram's Golden Girl in conjunction with 
the World's Biggest Beach Party in Williamsburg. 
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_ "N 111111110 
On_OI lW 4-1) 7 • loa • 
........ 1(9i"L 2 0 0 0 2 a 

T- 2 43 11,So1a 

Ang.I.7, R.ng." 3 
CAUfIOfIIItII .. ,. 101 TU.u oil , h 101 
DcwnIngdh '2 2 18 ....... 2b • I 20 
WhHoIrl 123 1 F"lctwt,.. 3 1 2 2 
JoyIWtb 1022Sltrllrl .000 
......... H • 0 I 1 0 '8,1en III 3 0 I 0 
DoClncM311 • 0 0 0 Parrlohdh • 0 2 0 
_. • 0 0 O'nc.vlgl .. " 3 I 00 
Schotleld II 3 1 0 0 McOoWolI cf • 0 2 0 
"-II1,cf 3 I 0 0 Stan'-Vc • 0 0 I 
McLor'llO< 211 3 1 I I 8uochel13b 4 0 0 0 
Tot." 34 1 e I T ... II 33 3 • 3 
~ '''200''0-7 T.... 012100 __ J 
~Ing A8t- Downing (51. 
£- Herrto 2. 8..... IlP-' ClNlornl. 2. 

l.OII- CoIlfornlo e. Ttxaa I . 78-- Downing. 
JoyIW lIB- MclMllOAl HR- FlOtchlr ('). 
88-WhIW (15). "-III. (12) 0- Mcl""",. 
~ """1111110 

wm 2 I., • 3 3 3 1 
IkllollWWI • '" • 0 0 0 • 
Mlnlon(91) 21., 1 0 0 0 0 

T.... 1'""1111110 
Hanto(l2-71 • 7 I 5 • 7 
W., ..... 22113 1 
_de 100000 

Hlrrlo DIWIIId 10 2 bI~ In 7111. 
T- 2.62 I>.- :IS.lla 

TIgert 2, Blu. jey, 0 
'tOIIOMTO .. , .101 DITIOff oil • h III 
'_11 • a I 0 Wh~.k"2b 2 0 1 0 
IoIaooIIy cI 3 0 2 0 MIdIoc:k d~ • 0 0 0 
IIotfIoId rf , 0 I 0 OlblOn ~ • 0 2 0 
lei" • 0 0 0 T"""""I.. • I I I 
""'dII • 0 0 0_0 3120 
~Ib 'OOOShortd .. rt 3001 
!oro'" 401 Of_'II 30 1 0 
Il!IIhow III 5 0 0 0 Lomond 4 0 3 0 
""""-. , 0 a 0 BrooItIno 3b 3 0 0 0 
ToUIo 32 0 S 0 TOIl.. 30 10 2 2 T_ ...... __ 0 on. "' __ 2 

_nlnQ FIlII- T,.,.,moU (51. 
E- T_ ........ DP- Totonlo I LOll- Tor· 

_ 7. DoIroit a 78-- OIOIOn. t..rnon. 38-
....... HII-T~ (12) Sf'- _or .. T_ " " 11111_10 
~(L7-61 12-3 10 2 2 • I 
llChhOin 1-3 0 0 0 0 I 

_ I' ""U .. IO 
T_IW7-3j a 5 0 0 2 5 
__ CIoncy T-2~ 1>.-2 ... 11. 

Seaver's 
Career 
MIlo< IMg It _ II\QIIItgIIIt 01 Tom SH.... __ "iI _I "'0I>dIV. 

,.,.II7=NY= ... ,..--""'.,-:.,3·25\ OIP22: :,,: 2~ 
I.NYoH '112771022' 41205 2.20 
'''NYoH_ :IS 7773.1202 82201 2.21 
"TONYoH 1112 :!tI,O 230 e3 213 2.81 
1.11 NY'" 20 10 2te 0 210 " 2111 1.71 
ImIlY... 2.12102.0215 n2411 2.82 
lmNY.fI. "'02800211 14:1S, 2.111 
\w4 It 11 ftII 0 ttl '6101 3211 
It1lllYoH 22 12800217 118243 2." 
"IIMYoH . ,. I. 271.0 211 n 235 205e 
It17 MYoCIn 21 tI., "l1li 118111e 205' 
"1ICIn 11142'0JI2'1 811221 2.17 
tWJtCln _ ,. 12150117 11131 3.14 
I_CIn 10 ".0140 se 101 314 
1", CIn U 2 , • .0 120 118 .1 2055 
ll12C1n 513 I" 1 I,. .. 112 5.50 
tlllNYofI- "' 23. 0201 .. 135 3.55 
l114a..A 15" 2312216 "'31 US 
1.a..A ,,11 2311.2223 eel34 3.17 
I.~ 713.71.1180 58103 ' .03 
T_-'I1_. 205i00i. .712.2 fIInIn90 

., h . 1:1110 ........ 3810 
II ........ U.fRA "-A. ;1 __ _ 

-. __ w 1 IP h btl 10 er. 
I.MYoH , 0 7.0 • 3 2 e.43 
ItnNY 1 I 111.2 " 5 11 1.12 
""CIn. 0 0 10 5 2 e 2.25 
T_ 2 I ".2 21 '0 24 U4 --

C OSSWORD PUZZLE 
a, .,. UG 

~ .e·1 
f . MALESKA 
\. Cin4eraor 

FIIlPiI1lId ""-.m.n Willi . .. 
II Sub

(IKrelly) 
\f Like lhe 

CYClops 
\. InctI\sed 
nSne.ky 
14 City on the 

Sourt •• ~nN 0 
II Uptonow 
2' Beillown 
27 Collop who 

IOfIOOit Paul 
21 Firm· 

Improvtmtnl 
Of 01 the 30'. 2' pr." time 

,. P rle. ,I Comm.nd· 
mtntverb 

14 K~na 
CYlure,' 
aubjtcll 

'",*"N-': 

~7 W.ytOIO : 
Abbr. 

~. BroIc .... ud 
RelSoner 

42 Hideaway 
.. Pose 
47 AnnoyS 
4. SI.y. 
$I Made public 
SZ Chrtstlanla. 

today 
IS Mamie 

E(senhower's 
mllden name 

,. Large 
kangll'DO 

SS Wllch parl 
$f Memomallon 

method 
$8 Yemelll 

M.pon 
U -.maJest6 
.1 Occur by 

chance 

, ......... ,.,.., 
loft', mott COllI" ... booIt ttltCtlOfl 
"Mint fO.OOO !lilts. 

o..nltPWl\ __ "'" 
lilt OW c:.,IIoI. 

American League 
Standings 

I ... ........................................ W .. L . ....... 01 
Toronto .................................. '2 21 .118 -
_YolII ................................ 43 27 .614 -
OIlroH .................................... 37 211 .581 • 
Mllw.uk ................................ 35 31 .530 8 
Boolon .................................... 32 37 .... 10\01 
BI~Imort .............................. 211 41 .414 14 
CI_nd ............................... 25 '2 .313 161i 

W ... ....................................... W •. L. Pet .. 01 
Min ...... .............................. 311 211 .514 -
O.td.nd .................................. ,. 32 .5211 3 
Se.Ule .................................... ,. 33 .522 3\01 
Kln ... Clty ............................. 35 32 .522 3\01 
Calilomi . ............................... 32 38 .457 8 
T .... ...................................... 30 38 .455 8 
Chicago .................. ............... 2. .2 .384 " 

....... y·.I1 ....... 
Bolton 5. Mllw,ukee 2. 7 Inn .. "In 
_ Yo,k 7. B.lllmor. 3 
Detroit 2, Toronto 0 
Sooltle 3. ChlcoOO 0 
O.kl.nd ' . K.n ... City I 
Callfom" 7. fe ... 3 

Todoy',a_. 
T",onlo (511eb b-4) 

It OIIroll (RobInlOn 4-3). 8 :35 p .m. 
_ Valli (Rhoden ~) 

It 8olUmor. (WIIII.moon 2-5). 8 :35 p.m. 
... lIw.uk .. (NI ...... 6-4) 

It 80110n (Si.nie)' H). 8 :35 p.m. 
Soonle (8.nkhe.d 1"'1 

.. ChlcoOO ILong 3-3). '77tm. 
CIew"nd Candlolll 2· 

It ... In"... .. (5mllh .. n ). 7:05 p.m. 
C.lltomla (F" .. , 3-5) 

., T .... (Hough 7·2), 7:35 p.m. 
KI_ City 10ublcz. 4-8) 

.1 O.kl.nd (Rljo ()'2). 8 :35 p.m. 

w ..... '·.a ..... 
~.n ... City .t O.kl.nd 
T",onlo It 011,011. nlghl 
Now Vorl< II B.llimore. nlghl 
Mllw.uk ... t IIoI10n. nlghl 
Soonle .1 Chicago. nlglol 
CloYel.nd It Mln"...I •. nlghl 
Call1om ... 1 T ..... nlghl 

National League 
Standings 

Eolt ................. _ ....... _ .......... W •• L. PtI. . . 01 
S'. lou" ................................. 41 25 .621 -
Chicago .................................. 38 31 .551 " ,; 
Monl"'.I ................................. ,. 31 .537 5\01 
_Volll ............................... ,. 3. .537 5\1 
PlttlbUrgh .............................. 30 37 .448 I I \I 
Ptollldelphl . ........................... 29 38 .448 11 \01 

W .. I .......................... _ .......... W .. L. Pet.. . all 
Clnclnn .. I.. ............................. 38 31 .551 -
Houlton .................................. 37 31 .514 \I 
SIn Fllncl""' ........................ 35 33 .515 2\01 
AU.nl . .................................... 34 34 .1500 3 \1 
LoeAngeleo ........................... 30 38 .441 7\1 
SIn 01Og0 ..... .......................... 22 48 .314 16\1 

-y ........... 
Chlcogo 3. Pllllllurgh 2 
Monlro.1 ., 81. loul •• ppd . .. In 

' .. ".0 ...... 
Chrcogo (5utell"" ~) 

It _ Y",k (OI,lIng 2-4). 6 :35 p.m. 
MonI,..1 (Helton 903) 

It PlftlbU,gh (Kipper 4-6). 8:35 p.m. 
Phllodelpfi .. (R ... ley 7-4) 

., Slloul. (Tun,,",1 M). 7:35 p.rn. 
Houllon (Ay.n 4-8) 

It Son DIogO (Whhson 7-6). 8 :05 p.m. 
AI""'II (Pu'" 1.oI 

.t LOI AnIIeIoI (Volenzuol. s.5). 9:35 p.m. 
Clncloo.n (Robin""" 2-2) 

It Son Francl"'" (H.mme'" ,..). 8:35 p.m. .... _y .. a. .... 
CincinnoUIt Son F'1nC11CO 
MonI,..11t PII1.lIurgh. nlghl 
Chicooo It _ yo,k. nlg~1 
Philld'olphi •• 1 5t. Loois. nlghl 
Houlton a' San DIego, n~h' 
AUonl •• IL .. AngoT ... nrghl. 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Who hold< the mai'" "lIIue -.rd lor 
lhe mOlt MIIOn. wllh 200 or mo", hili? Find 
lhe Inower In 10mo" ... ·• $coreboltd. 

v .... rellt·. An ••• t; The football player 
dubbed 8 g Z .... Zenon AndNayohyn. 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Tuesday. June 23.1987 - P.ge 7 

PGA Money 
Leaders 
LlIdorolh,ough Juno 21 . 

~: ~~~:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:5 
• . P.yneS."",." ...................................... 385.431 
5. a.n C ... oh.w ...................................... 3611.338 
8. M.rI< CoJcowceh ................................. 355.383 
7. Lonny Wadklno ..................................... 343.445 

:: ~~r.:.I~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: : :::: ~::~ 
10. H.I SuHon .......................... ................. 319.152 

:~: ~,.';,~:t;t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: 
13. Curtle SI .. ng . .................................... 269.880 
14. Seve B.II_rOl .............................. ... 298.058 
15. S.ndy Lyle .......................................... 298.176 
lB. Bernhard Longer ................................ 292.000 
17.0 ... dFro .. ......................................... 274.1Ie7 
I e. Orog Norm.n ...................................... 269.329 
19. O.v[. lo.., III ........................ ............... 250.883 
20. O.n Pohl ........................ ................ ..... 227.835 

~:j~~Od::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
23. T.C. Chen ............................................ 201.578 
2 • • Kellh CIe.""'or ................................. 200.077 

::~5Y~:"m.~.::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::: l~ :~ 
27. Crolg Stadl.r .... _ ................................ 179.178 
28. 80b ,y W.dklns .................................. 178.700 
:!t. TomW.laon ....................................... 17o.e98 
30. Chip Back ........................................... 186.022 
31 . 0 • .., B." ............................................ 184.978 
32. M.rI<O·M .... ..................................... I84.e39 
33.CurtByrum ......................................... 157.962 
3'. Howa,dTwllty .................................... 152.183 

~:~ J~~.;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~::~ 
31. 0 ... S.u ... ....................................... I35.981 
38. RagerM.Uble ..................................... 135.832 
39. M.c O·Grady ....................................... 134.7 '7 
4O.JohnM.h.ffoy .................................... 131.780 
., .JohnnyMIU.' ...................................... 13, •• 98 
42. Oonnl. H.mmond .............................. 1211.37' 
43. 8uddyGardn.' ................................... '27.616 
... ChrIePerry .......................................... 127.127 
45. SCOUHoch .......................................... 122.315 
411. SI.v.Jon .. ........................................ 120.520 
'7. KenO'"n ........................................... 118.951 
48 .NlckPrlco ........................................... 115.725 
'9. O.nny Ed","d ................................... 110.e35 
150. CI .... ce ROIl .................................... 110.275 
51 . M.rI< Wiebe ......................................... 110.270 
52 . Jodie Mudd ......................................... 109.27' 
53. BN,," Lletzk . ..................................... 106.386 
54. Mlk. Reid ............................................ 107.483 
55. DlnIlWI100n .................... ................. 105.1 52 
58.OIYkIEdword . ................................... I01 .142 
57.0. •• RIffII_N . ................................... -,"5 :: ~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:= 
80. L.nnIeClemenl . ............................ ...... 90.000 

~: ~:!'~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
e3. John COCk ............................................ 88.100 
14. Rick F.hr .............................................. 85.278 
65. Tom8vrum ............... " .......................... 85.204 

66. K.nny'Kno . .......................................... e 1.1118 
87. BI.ln.MCCOllil .. r ................................ I1 .537 
66. O.ry H.llberg ....................................... n ,932 
69. Malll McCumbe, .................................. 71.300 
70. Ed Flori .... .................. ........................... 72._ 
71 . Ronnie BlOCk ........................................ 11 .1188 

~~: ~:;"l.r;.r~. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~l:~ 
74. O.A. WoIbnng ....................................... 18.1167 
75.AndyBoln ............................................ 18.111 
76. Bill Sondlr ............................................ 118.011 
77. Bot> Lohr .............. ................................. 66.789 
78. S.m Alndolph ...................................... 16.9110 

AII·Star 
Balloting 
N._I .... _ 

Caleller- I. G.ry Carter. _ VolII 311.518. 
2. Jody Oavil. Chicago 280.871 . 3. Tony "-na. 
51. loul. 230.522. 4. Lonce Par"III. Phllodel· 
phi. 204.229. 5 .... Ik. Scloocl •• LOI AngoIM 
176.8150. 8. A"n "",,by, Houlton ''',69ll. 7. 
Ozzl. Virgil. AUonl. 135.611. 8. Bo Dill. 
Cinclnnltl92.913. 

FIrM 1_ 1. ~.Ith HemlndlJ. No ... YorI< 
385.427. 2. JOCk CI.rI<. SI. loull 383.542. 3. 
IAon OIIrh.m. Chicago 203.110. '. SIIYI 
O.rvey. San 011110 180.1106. 5. Olenn O.vll. 
Hou"on 1118.792. 8 . And_ 0.1'''111'' Mon
"".1 158.648. 7. Will Clarl<. SIll FroncilCO 
143.888. 8. Von H.yoo. Phlladllphl. l1li.715. 

8econd a._ '. FIYno S.,_rg. Chlcogo 
580.n4. 2. SIIYI Sox, los AngeIoI257.851 . 3. 
Tom Herr. 51. louie 215.968. '. 8111 00,"" . 
HOUlton 155,262. S, Vance lIw, Uontrul 
150.888. 6. Ju.n Somuol. Ptoilldelphi. 135.806. 
7. Rob Thompoon l1li.814. 8. w.lty Backman. 
_ Yo'k l1li •• 711 . 

ThIrd .110- 1. Mike Schmldl. Phlladllphla 
802.743. 2. Terry Pendleton. SI. L.ul, 201,178. 
3. TIrn W.U.oh. 172.320. 4. Iklddy Boll. Cincln
naU 135.815. 5. Donny W.lllng . Hou.lon 
101 .158. 8. CM. B,own. Son FllncllCO 94.281. 
7. Keith Moroland. Chlcogo 85.810. 8. I<on 
Obe,\cf.II. Allanl. 70.1504. 

Ihorf .. _ I . Ozzl. SmUh. 51. Louis 
888.236. 2. Huble 8'000. Mont ... 1 1118.008. 3. 
Showon Duntlon. Chlcogo 143.541. '. C .. tg 
Aeynoldl. Hou"on 121 .820. 5, Garry Tamp ... 
to" . San Diego 110 ,3n. 6, Marlano Ouncan, 
lOl Angeles 97 .001 . 7 . ..... Uribe. Son F .. n· 
eloco 95.~17. 6. Bllry lorkln . Clnclnn.tl 
87.533. 

0l1li1'- I. Eric D ..... ClnclOOl11 718,737. 
2. Oa'ryl Sirawbe,ry. Hew Yorl< 578.83'. 3, 
Andre Oawson. ChiCilgo 451 ,114. 4, Olle 
Murphy. AU.nl. 304.385. 5. Padro Ou""" • • 
LOI Ange'" 31\.047. 8. Vine. Cole"",n. 51. 
Loul. 236.412. 7. Tony Gwynn. Son DIego 
21'.063. 8. Willie McGee. SI. loul. 209.341. 8. 
Je"rey Locnord. Son Frenclsco 191.n8. 10. 
Billy Hatcher. Hou.too In.l6\. II . ..... C,uz. 
Houslon 17'.779. 12. C.ndy M.ldon.do 
155.180. '3. DIY. P.rI< ... Clncinne'l 154.296. 
14. K .... ln 8 .... HoUlton 148.7" . 15. len 
Dykst, .. _ York 142.705. II. MHch W.bo"'r. 
M'onl .... II29.322. 

MAMA'S 
Downtown Underground 

No.5 S. Dubuque 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 

99' PINTS 
(Whatney •• Mollon, Schleldbrau. Bud. Lite) 

WEDNESDAY 
S1 BAR DRINKS 

THURSDAY 
~ PITCHERS 
(Bud or Lite) 

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY, JUNE 26TH 
PATRICK HAZELL 

the----------------~ 

~ 
~ 

We're 
easy 
to 
~ind! 

•
,. 

'. '. •• '. ••• 
•••••••• 1. 

-WOOD II. Dubuqllt 

r-- -----------, 
If(lstre1l!''s ! 

Fast Free Delively 351-1404 

Tuesday Special 

Buy large 14" $ 695 
one topping 
pizza, for the price 
of a small pizza 5dro toppi"9' 

75' echo 
L. _____________ _ 

"There's a new 
bird in town!" 

327 E. ~arket St .• Iowa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked R)bs • 

Free Delivery 
Call 

~ 351·8511 
:=r .. T...'L1 Coupon tT .. T. W--------- --,. 
=-1 lHr~~~~ 1 

=: DINNER :~ 
~I I' 
"'il $439 I. 
~I Only I. 
~I I 
~I Offer good ttwu &-30-17 I. 
~I SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
,-,1 351.6511 1 
It .. t:t.: -.. -:-: -: --

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 

YOV'Kt 
11 

TRASH 
ItfIlN .~ 

I 

Doonesbury 
7H1S155aJr 

HI,PHIL . IJH... SlOAN, PHII-. 
I IX) I Je5 (»R. NEIJJ 

ttNOIIJ 67HICSCOUN· 
y())? ~. I 

\ 

TUESDAY 

6 :PM 
:30 

7 :PM 
:10 

I :PM 
:10 

9 :PM 
,30 

10 :: 
11': 
12 :~: 

K:N ~ 
HI ... H ••• 
M'.·,'H Fcrtvno 

Wi ..... Mo~ock 

MOVl A IIOV: City 
Summe,lo KllIor 

" • .....,bI, .. .. .. 
No ... 

_. 
II'A"'H TCIIIgIo' 

lou O,.nl 'hOW 
D.vId l •• • 

w.""". """',n 
YTV 

TUESDAY 
June 23 

Ki;G 
... , .. 
No .. ly ..... 

Who· ..... 
Q. P.In. 

MoonIi9h\· 
Ing 

Sponllf: 
FOf HI .. 

"'01. 
.... T .... .. 
NIgIIIh 
l .... _ .. 

7:00 AM • Today &he<luled: actor 
Robert Lonia. (In S~~.) ( ~ "n.) 

7,00 AM .• Good Mornllll' Amer· 
Ie. Sdteduledi Steve Crowley I money 
"POrt.. t;l (2 hn.) 

e lOO AM IIlPN) Galt U.S. ()pen. 
fillll round, f""" the Olympic Club in 
San f~nci8C~ (Taped) (2 hR.I 

RIGHT. 
'tfJ(j'l?~ 
If 

&I1KM6e 
MAN. 

\ 

IPT SPTS 

Bull,.. .. R •• I", 
Wcrfd ".clng 
Novi MojO< .. Luguo 

Fromllno ... obIlf: .. h.1tIo .1 

W_n Chic ... 
lOw. J.II Whll. So. 
Adem._ Sport. W~-
Inte,.." t.,. on TV 

T"",~ .W" 1I •• In, 
R.c!nil 

Iip·Of 1Ign.()t1 

TM fI 
~e

tr'fAN1/fJ£/rl&NT 
/ltrr15/1N. 

\~ 

ESPN WGN 

_""".CIr. IIonoon 
Fl.""" Ma/or 
~'"1I L .. guo 

1Io1lb0ll: 

Top R.nk 
So.ioIg 

Chlc.go 
Cub •• 1 ~ .V. .. 11.1. .. Newt 

" .. 
SporIoCIr. Trepper 

."""It. .... John, M.D. 
Iport. MOV: The 

"'rl" Me,. 0".,1",-
Surlt ... poI'er 

10:00 AM II Hour M.,aslne 
V.nlll White: how a ttitude influence. 
heallh (Part 2 of 2); coping with a 
lpQUae', dealh: baI)room daneinl. (60 
min.) 

10:00 AM (OtSl Animaliin Aclloll 
An .. aminalion of .nlmalt that live In 
herda, floc;ks, . warm., I ke in. and ahoa) •. 

10:30 AM 101S1 Wall Ollney Pr •• 
"nil Donald O~k tellt Walt. lhat he'. 
qullll", the I tudlu. (60 min.) 

~------------~--Itt !W .. 110 Y()(} 
\NIl J f(€M~M8ef( 
TVV WHIIT me 

eMPTY fK&5«Nr 
17fII~H / CIIu&fl H/5 

\ 
IKANIIIN RAN$Jtf1 
:JHfPM~N15 Of 

WE'Af()N5 '! 
\ 

~"'?t "'y. 

?,oJ 

WT8S HBO MAX BRVO 

'.nford WI",bIIdCII IIOV: ".In· 
H'_ T.nnl. "" CcuntY 
IIOV: Flying MOV: lI.d C,uyAboUt IIOV: JutII 
Lnlher· II .. "yond th._. 
_u Thu"der~ MOV: _ .. .. 

dO ... IIb1e .. 
.. Glory v .... .. ... Scrti· 

II·IC' Howle M.n· .. leg •• 

Lllg ... dol .. MOV: .... 
Boltb.II: IoI- T,nnl, .. cAnttur' • 
.... 1 •• Ilo • IIOV: C_n IIOV: A Children 
Angelo. the lor. 0.."",01 .. 
o.nghl, b.~.~. KI .... .. 
Kh,n .. IIOV: J .... 

11 :;),j AM IAlE) Slf(n.t .. r~ A .. ,I .. 
reatu,ing famoul people Interviewed 
without. sludin audience or on-ecreen 
hotl. 

12:00 PM (ESPN) Women·I Voller.' 
ball U A v •. USSR. From PenllclI •• 
Fla. (R) (90 min .) 

12:00 PM [DIS) J_ Owen, Story 
Thi. film dramat .. e. the lire I (Ory of 
Olympic hero J~Owen8. (Part 2 of 2) 
(l05 min.) 

'·6a7fJWI{.l. 
61f15~ 

I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

USA DIS 

Alrwofl PI.typu. _., 
D .. gnol M.rto Tw.ln 
Dr_' 
A",.teur ~-...!niI heed. Son .. 01 Flick • .. Preview 

Allrad Hllch- Oule 
COCk Hour MOV: BlICk 

Dr._I A ...... 
EdfII-- .. 
1Io.,cIt lor ... ... Ow· 
Hollywood .... S .. ry 

PHIL,ITOW 
'OJ, YOUHA~ 
7OTAKEEITH
&I. THIS (1{ 

1IlXXJWORJ<JN6. 

" 

June 23 
NICK AlE 

C.n't on TV RoehMne 
SportokUl B ... to 1111 
Donna R .... 00IdttI Alii 
MI • .., !d ..... -
My 3 lone F ..... ' 
Ann 10"""" 
I Spy .. 

.. .. 
R ....... .. .. 

Rock S RoU 

Donn. A .... OoidI<IIoIII 
MI ... , Ed IIgno_ 

My 3 Son. F.llIor 
Ann So"""" .. 

1:00 PM IIPTI NatureAviait to Bra· .n·. lillian. pa,k Em... home to a 
unique colle<:tion of rare and unUM) wild· 
lif •. (R) (In Stereol Q (60 min .) 

3:30PM • Oprah Winfrey 
Schedu)ed: how to keep c hildren physi
cally fi t. (60 min.) 

4:00 PM (HBOI Tellllia Wimbledon. 
Early round coveraHl' from London. 
(Tape Delayed) Q ("h .... 30 min.) 

• 
• 

• 

~ 
r, 

• 
• 
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Sports PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED YARDI1IUMMA8E1 WHO DOES m 
"W"'A"'N=TI!:-:D:-:"'W"'o"'rk-s1"'u-:d-y"'Ch"'II'::'d-Cca~rt7"1 ----------1 GARAGE SALE U"~T_Ing, ...... 1 .. wI1II 
work.r for Allco'l BIIOII O.yeo't __________ 1 or wHhoUt ptlftml -

Conler, 1$-20 houral_k. _DoHAHO _II'S pric)ee, m.et47 

Mandlikova drops 
dreary Wimbledon 

lEN AND TIIIADITIOMAL 
COUNIf.LfNO 

$4.501 hour. 35+1~ dilly or FOR YOUR 
354-9120 .her 5pm ~ FItIMar1ttl/ypo 110ro on lho CHIPI'I!II'S rlllOr hop . "*' I 

CONVENIENCE eorohtlilo Strip, one blOCk wHt of Ind _ 'a ""'Itionl For probltm. wilh I1r .... 
rel,tionahips, lamlly and pertOnal 
growth. Coli 

If.LL AVON Junellon 1165 In<! 8 Wilt. 351_1. 12t 112 r.al Wlshlnglon Sir.,. 

CO .... UNfA AUOCIATI!I 
338·31171 

EARN EXTRA S$$. The "-I" Iow- HOV Ilr conditioner. TV. movlt Dlol 35"'221 Up to 50% ..._. 
Call Miry. 338·7823 now oilers projeclor, pllnll, mllCtlloMou' Cl.fAIIIIIG cOUl'lt Il0<l .. and 

IElf.fllANAGE .. ENT Cenler: 
privati IndividuII blofeedblck! 
hypnolll 1,.lnl"g. Complttt 
progr.ml: p,.... •• m anJdety, 
smoklno c .... tlon, l iress control 
and more. R.lIOflable rat ... 
338-3964. 

Brondo, 84$-2276 PARK & SHOP ASII LaItt.Idt.~2O === Thorough 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) 
- Rain, the constant compan
ion of Wimbledon, washed out 
the entire opening day's prog
ram Monday, and the gloomy 
atmosphere was further dam
pened by the withdrawal of 
fourth seed Hana Mandlikova. 

Mandlikova, twice the losing 
finalist in this Grand Slam 
event, pulled out because of 
persistent pain in her right 
foot. In 1981 she became the 
last person to beat Martina 
Navratilova at Wimbledon. 

"It's been hurting her for a 
few weeks and hasn 't 
responded to treatment," said 
tournament referee Alan 
Mills. "She's very sad but she 
had to pull out. She's going to 
Czechoslovakia for treatment, 
and if it doesn't respond she 
may need surgery." 

The withdrawal caused a 
revamping of the women's 
draw, although there will be 
no replacement as the No. 4 
seed. Anna-Marla Fernandez 
of Torrance, Calif., replaced 
Mandlikova as the 128th 
player in the field. 

FIFTH SEED Helena 
Sukova, who last week 
defeated Chris Evert and Nav
ratilova to win a tournament 
at Eastbourne, moves into 
Mandlikova's spot in the draw. 
This means instead of possibly 
facing Evert in the quarterfi
nals and Navratilova in the 
semis, she now is in the bot
tom half of the draw and could 
meet instead Shriver and 
Steffi Graf for a chance at the 
final. 

The forecast called for further 
rain every day through Thurs
day. The situation would cre
ate a huge logjam of matches, 
an occurrence familiar to 
Wimbledon officials. 

"It's frustrating for all of those 
spectators sitting out there all 
day, and it's frustrating for the 
players sitting around the 
clubhouse," Mills said. "It's 
frustrating for everyone, but 
it's out of our control." 

When weather conditions per
mit, two-time defending 
champion Boris Becker will 

put an official start to the 
proceedings on Center Court 
by playing Karel Novacek of 
Czechoslovakia. 

BECKER, THE POPULAR 
West German teenager, pro
vided the faithful Center Court 
fans with the only highlight of 
a dreary afternoon when he 
made a brief appearance to 
check on conditions. The 
crowd cheered and 
applauded, and Becker 
responded by waving his arms. 

During the steady rain, close 
to 2,000 people zealously stood 
exposed to the rain to protect 
their positions in the standing 
section. There were an esti
mated 24,000 people on the 
grounds, but there are no rain 
checks at Wimbledon and no 
refunds. 

Although rain frequently dis
rupts the program, this is the 
first time sin'ce June 29, 1978, 
that an entire day's schedule 
was called off. It is also the 
fourth time since 1888, and the 
first occasion since June 23, 
1969, that the entire opening 
day's program was washed out. 

TWO YEARS AGO, on open
ing day, several matches were 
started but only one involving 
Ivan Lendl and Mel Purcell 
was completed. When he came 
off the court following his 
victory, Lendl was furious to 
learn that his was the only 
contest allowed to proceed in 
dangerous conditions. 

All the rain of the last month 
could be damaging to Becker 
since it serves to slow the 
courts and he is at his best on 
a fast surface. 

In addition, Becker has had 
difficulty getting enough prac
tice time, and on Sunday was 
denied a court by at least 
three clubs since he is not a 
member. 

There has been more than 
three inches of rain in London 
during June, the most since 
five inches fell in June 1958. 
One bookmaker has offered 
odds of 33-1 against rain inter
rupting or preventing play on 
Center Court every day. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

toETASSLINO ENTI!RPRIIf.I BUS a op 
No •• porltnct. up 10 $61 hour. 8H 
IhrH shilla. Tronsportltlonl 
tleYer_ provld<ld. ~17g. 
354-2081 . 

Tl4I! IOWA CITY CARE CENTER I. 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

BIRTHRIGHT 'Iklng application, for cenUIed 
Pregnll"lt? Confidential support nursing I .. lstanta. Part time ~ 
."d testing. 33f-8M5. W. ur.. other weekend position, IVlliable NEI!DED 'or b.chelor party, two -----------1 Apply In person It 3565 Roche,tor blrmaldl ond f_1t dlncor for 

:cAy:,:,:;,;nu:;,;;,.. ________ 1 July 11. _ coli Tom It 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

- 351-5371. 
eX!CUTlY! DIRECTDR 

lor lowl City Ho.plct I1lrtlng POliTICAL WDAK 
August 1, 1987 or sooner, Full PrOUfnaive politic. needs you. 
time poIition. COntact OHIc. for lOWI Chi un Acnon Network i, 

__________ 1 job dncrlptlon. 337~O. Equal hiring ef1lculltalndntfduall to 

.:Op~po=n;::;un:;,;lty:!,..;.;A",ge:;,n;:;cy:.:.. ____ I work for affordable hotllhclro and IW .. , at. S·. 190 Ibl. gr.dUllt 
Itudlnt. I can beat describe mysel' 
.. being lho 'Irong •• 11 • ." typo. I'm 
slncer.Iv seeking. nonsmoking 
I_It for I munlnglul 
relationship. PI ... wril. WII. 
231 Iowa Lodge. Cor.I.lllt IA 
52241 . 

ATTRACTIVE, bright. phyoicolly m. 
I'lbl. lady ... ks ' ... /bl. male 
friendl m.teJ , .. tow entrepreneur '''5- 55) willing to Investlgar. 
cr •• t lve IPprolch to emotional 
closeness and happiness. 
Bo, 1323. IOWI City, 522~~ . 

WII, 410, seeking romance and 
adventure would like 10 meet 
Int.lllgent woman for f' lendshlp 
and mor • . Write Dally lowln, Box 
Jun-2i. Room 1 I I Communlcatlo" 
Center, Iowa City. lA 522 .. 2. 

DWF. 60. _. fltxlblt. 
non-judgmental ma .. who hIlS had 
hawY put relatlon.hlpo, 
recognizes need 'or perwona' 
grow1h, want. to cr .. te txcltlng, 
MCure lifestyle, is financially 
solvent, young enough to enjoy 
considerable tutur. and normally 
doesn 't .nsw8f ads. Bo. 949, 
IoWa City 522~~. 

WORK WANTED 
PROGRA .... ING: 51\5. OS/JCL 

CLERICAL: Typing. word· 
processing, d.t .... ntry. 

Coli Jenny; iJ35.5!i06 (d.ys) 
354-1978 (IYOnings) 

HELP WANTED 
NEED CASH? 

Makt money stliing YOIIr clothes. 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

oHer. top dollar for your 
spring and summer clothes. 
O~n at noon. call first. 

2203 F StrNt 
lacro .. from Senor Pablos). 

338-a<t~. 

GOVERN .. ENT JOBS. 
SI8.~$59.23()/ year. Now 
hlrfog. C.II _7-«100. 
e.tenlian R-9&12 for curr,nt 
Itderalll.L 

NANNIES EAST 
ha. molher', helper lobs Ivailable. 
Spend an .. citing yeor on lilt t .. t 
COISt. If you '0.,. children, would 
like to see another part of the 
COU"'ry. sh.re f.mlly .. perlt"""s 
and meke new 'riends, call 
201.7~Q.020.4 or writt 80. 625. 
Livingston, NJ. 071139. 

OVERSEAS JoeS. Also 
Crulseshlps, Travet, Hotels. 
Listinge. Now hiring. To 594K. 
805-667-«100 ••• I.n.lon OJ·1I612 

DETASSELlNQ 
S5I hOllr. long days. 
7am--6pml1 pm-7:30pm, se,loua 
workers. Trln,portll1on provlMd, 
eoli,. month of July. Ahmad. 
354-3797, $-9pm. 

DEl ASSLERS needed In July Up 
10 $4 251 hoor. Apply al ShOe 
Doctor or call337·2~75. 337·2195 

ESTABLISHED IrtlSI needs fomllt 
.ubject> for portroll .. rl .. IrId 
flguro studies. CIII351.1658. 

NOW hiring. Pizza maker • . MUlt 
h.ve own ear, proof of Insurance 
Apply in person aft., .pm. Lotito'l , 
321 S Ollbort 

SAVE LIVES 
and M 'II pass the savinos on to 
you' Rei •• and study while you 
dona'. "Iasml. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate lor your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... Itop by 
end SAVE A LIFE. 

to curb corpore' •• bu .... Training 
WOI'K study poaltion IVlnabl, It In grassroots fund raising. tuder~ 
Unl ... "lty Hoopllill el.lnlng CPR Ihlp Ind orglniling CoIl3e3-72Of1. 
mlniklns Flellbll hour • . 10-'5 EOE. 
hOllrs/ _k. $4.2li/ hour. 358-3635. 

GRADUATE 
ASSISTANTSHIP POSITION 

IN THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 

Opon to gradult. slud""t. Tho lucoo .. ful appllcont will 
bo "poeled 10 provide r_orch ... lltanoo for up to 20 
hoUri por _k (_agel for 1 I months of tho yeer 
Famllllrlty wfth oporotlont of PRIME.nd WYLBUR eysttmo 
" tho _ io...I II doIired. Dutlft relliing to aulaIlng In 
Idmjnlst.rlng graduate P'OUraml .. ross tho U'"-aI!y 
Include, but are not limited to ' 

Dati,,"" manogemonl 
Monitoring el ... 100di for III TAa and RAa 
Oola compilation Ind reponing for Iocol. l1at. .nd 
fode .. 1 ogonc1Ol 
Computer graphici 
Basic statistical procedurn. 

If Interested, please send ~tt8f of application and names of 
one faculty and one departmenlal elCecul~ officer for 
references to : 

Dean C. Mason 
Grldu". College Offle, 
205 Gllmoro Hall. 

Apply by July 15. 1987 
Tho posIfIoro will bo a.tlltble beginning Augult 2~, 11161. 
MfEOE 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
lor a College 01 Dentistry study. We are interested 
in finding mnles and females between the ages of 

18-25 who are in need of one dental filling. 
Compensation for participation in the study win 

be the placement of one filling at no charge. 
The purpose of the study is to evaluate polential 

metheds for making dentistry more comfortable. 
Please call: 

The Center for Clinicill Studies 
ilt 335-9557 

for information or a SC(!Cnlng appointment. 

Df!lIVEAY _ 110m to 5pm 

LOVE IS IN THE AlA... MUlt know Iowa CIty Apply ,n _ EtCher FlDrIII, 410 
Find thll spoc'.'sornoone throogh Klrltwoos! AV!!1ut 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE SALEI Posihons agg_. = 

DETUSRINO athlttle, trllnable, e"ceptlonal 
$5.15/ hour "",. for dedlclled poItnlllllor Id •• _ 
workef'l. lelve Mme, number CrtltiYIty Full. part time RMume 
bofore Spm. 335-4493. QOM 

80.839 
PlfYSlCAL TlfERAPtST Iowa City 

Licensed pIlyotCII tllt'"l>lsl w,,"ttC 337-18116 
10 prO\lld<ld thor~ In pltlonto' 1----'==::...---_ 
homes. Part tlmo poslbon. car ITE .. LIBRAillAN 
required VNA of J""noon County, Seeking peroon w,lh II"'-'Y Ir1CI 
1115 Gilbort Court. 337-11686 cornPUttrlled dlt. bolt 

management aid .. and 
PROGRA ..... NG Dl(tCfor lor IXporltnct. Wort< In._ 
Ado_t Reslden"al T"",I"""t ct ... lfyInjj and manoging tho 
Centor. lolA or MSW and thrH storage and retr/l\lal of t .. , homo 
)'Mrs related •• perienoe requlfltd tor the tat de'telopment 
Sand r .. umo to; deportment of lho American 

Youth Homos. Inc Colloge TlSting Program (ACT) 
80. 32~ oHleta In IoWI City. RoquirH 

Iowa City. IA 522... MUI.r'ollogrH I" Ubrory Scltnce 
EOE or oqul¥.ltn~ 1110 •• colltl1t 

NEED SOME EXTRA SPENDING communlcollon and orgen1uhonol 
MONEY? W,"ro looking for .kllis. Fomillonty With 1nt ~ 
IOmoont to work In 0." laundry mont dOIlroble. POIItlon ... ,1I01t 

d Septembor f, 11167 
deponmenl ont day I wotk .n Com-lIiYe .. I.~. u-1ionaI 
two out of thr .. 'MNtklndS. T'he ....... • 1 -,.. 

shih run. ~prn-7pm . S.wlng bOntfit Pfogram •• '1;01""1 --
elperlence necessary Contact environment. To appty, 8Ubm~ 
Mlck at Lantern Park call Centl' lett ... of applleadon and raumll to 

PerlOnnel Servlcee 
351-M40. ACT N.,lonal Office 
NOW hinng bIIsporaonsl 2201 North Dodge St 
dllhwUh., •. full or pon t,me, P.O. 80. 168 
oyoninge. Apply 2· ~pm. M.... lowl City, IA 52243 
Thur Iowa R ....... Power. EOE AppllClllon deadlint II July 8. 

1887 
EXPERIENCED ...,,.Iory- ACT II In EquII Opportunity! M 
Idmlnl1trator. half time for cam",,1 Employer. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FUTONI 
CUltom handmade futon. at ~ 
prlClS Ihan AItY compo .. bIe 
Monl In lown CIII 338.Q32t lor 
lho 10000t prlCOS In to",,1 

CO .... UNITY olUCTlON _ry 
Wldnoaday _,"g atI .. your 
u_Inltd Itoml 351_ 

HOUSEWORK" 
Stittl ultd homo f"mlt/llng. 
Rtosonablt prl_ SpocI.11l1ng .. 
funcllon.' cltan ~ Sol ... 
bod., lobi .. , cho) .. , pots, POnl, 
Ihll .nd thol Accopti"U now 
conalgnmont> Wt' lI pick upl 
doI ... r' atlll Ooen l/Iot_ a Hollywood' 8ou/l\lard, _1 to 
=~. under tho VFW algA. 

,. I/W T.V. good condtllort. 120 
337-5464 

_LIIIOST now tIngIt "",11_ for 
_ , 120 Clllltn_ 
354-1753 
FOR Salt. Platd _ , S20 
351-3270 bolort 2pm 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... ""VI __ gold 
and ",.., ITI!PH I.,.A_ • 
COIN" lD7 S DubuqUe. »4-IMI 

USED FURNITURE 
I RUlblBER WltVf 

Ellldolt ...... 
OIforfng qulflty uoId furn/bt .. 

II_bIopnt;OS. 
351<)788 

.. tCIIOWAVES .. ront· m 
au""",r ComptCf rofngomoro. 
$25Iaummor FR£E OEUVEfn' 
80g Ttn Ronllfl 331.e3A8 

PETS 
IRfNNE .. A" lEEO 

, HT C!IITI!A 
TropIcIl filii. ptIJ and pot 
IUpplltl. pol groomino tSOO III 
A_uo Sexlth UIodI 

ANTIQUES 

MAPS-POSTERS 

BOOKS 

RECORDS 
CASH 'AID lOt qulilly'- ro<J<. iRland bI __ mo, __ 

W'ld CO'. urge; quantru. ..... , 

.ANTl'D~ 
YDUII 00\1_, 

~AL lOUeAtlDII a.U .. oIIonntI_ .. __ 
hout eI.- III __ ate CIoII 

a-"""'Ntr 1~'1 s.c-tl1 .. __ 
• _ to 0AIl V..... III 
.. __ '_toDAa.Y 

~-- -...... -"' .. ··-tA. - .."..-.,,-

ClAYtUSBIAN 
DlICU8IIOII GROUP 

To ~ __ It'ICI QOnCImI 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

No appointment needed. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 E .. t Bloomlnglon 

351.4701 
Hours: 10~:30Tut.·Frl. 

ministry. Typing, bookkeeping, 
office and personnel managem.nt 
and 1U1>I"'11Ion. Appllcotlon 
deadline. June 30. :ps-5oC61. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

will t,.1f _'1 AECOAO ---__ ;;;,,;,..=. ___ , 
COllECTQR. ~ 112 !Ioufh !.oM 

PERSONAL 
_TILE MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For III occHiono. 
Dlacrellon. ~537, ..... ........ 

OAYLINE 
CorIfidentill. natening, 
Informltional and r.ral .. rvlce. 
T_y. Wed_.y. Thurtdly, 
II-Ipm. 

""",,"'_ouI-. 
T ..... ..k.N Z3f'd II. pm 

101._ 
....-..~ ,..Ooy_ ....... 

Al.i.wncoMEl 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

1 &-eO with IypICII molo IuIIr 
Iooa for I.",.,...r oIIJdy of I 
.- drug 1_ for "" _ 
on hair growth. 

Call 356-2274 
LESBIAN _AT LINE 

mformation, ..... tanc •• referr .. , WANT to .... ,. mOYing •• penNS. 
aupporl. Call 335-1488. GoIng •• , on J.8O. bofor. 
CorIfidenUal. Juno 30. 354-15601. 
====CII::"-'OWDE--D-?--- BLIND coIloge Ilu_t_ 

No Iptct for ltudy? ¥Ofun_ -. C.II337-3018. 
Wt h .... 8',10' roomlovoil_. _Ings. 
SuHablo for s1ud)' or lib work . A LOVING eOllpit from Boulder. 
=Cont=IYI,;,:.:,flo:;, . ..:338-3::;..;:;,I::c30:;,.____ Colortdo _ 10 edopc I boby. 
.ANTlD: Broken conc"', fit!; weUve ck)se to the mountain, and 

..... our own bualno ... SO tho _'bIt I.-lor firewood. baby will Ilwoya bo willi UI and 
~789. hl\lt.1I of tho a_gel. P ..... 
IIAI __ r.- 001l1-303-447·fI05II cofltct.,d .... 
GUI"","lon clothing, fabrlo, beg.. for 1lI_ or B~an. 
etc. - Uplallira. 1 H 112 E. ADOI'T1O~ Aro YOU. or II 
CoIItgo. No. fO. Open somtont you !moW dolling wl1h 
12:3Opm-lipm, W_y· ., unpl8nntd prov""ncr? We.ro 
SaIUnMy. I happily monltd, flnlnclolly 
~ RIIYIC! NCure couple who wioll to alllre 

Low COIl bill quality ca,. . • ,1 our""," willi on Inftrtl. " you .ro 
_ '110. qUII~fItd patient; conoIdoring adop1lon, ~ let UI 
12-11 _ ......... 1obIt. Prlvocy bo I port of It. E._ paid, 
01 doctor'l offioo. CCKtnIOftng coo_laI. ColI our ,,"omoy 
IndlYldutlty. E ... I>I_ Iinco DI_ MIe,*-> toillrot 
1873, .xporlonced _0109111, 1..00.332-3871. OEF. 
WOM OBIGYN. 51~2.n-I8A8. 
HlOO~Ml". Ilea Mo_ IA. 

ACTIIIO LUSOIIS 
Julll~ 

B.A.M.A. Theatre 
eoll 337-3018, _inga. 

_ACT rofrigorltoro : 1251 
_ . MIc __ for rent: 130( 

summer. FREE DELIVERY. BIU T., 
_33H348. 

TIll! C:O-TTH 
"" the fl_ In htlr .,., skin core. 

S1yfio1a: 
'ATTY_ 
AIIOIe PlOY 

oM OINA 'IMAlJIP 
ColI 3:17.2117 or Ropln .. 
11~ SoutI1 OubYque St_ 

LEIIIIANIGA Y 
PRIDE WEEK 1117 

......... 21 
...." ... ,.. 

CHERYL CLAJU( 
THI! IIITERI OF 

PERPETUAL 
INDULOI!NCI! 
WORUHOPI 

....... '1piItIuIIIIIy 
A.1.D.1. In Iowa 
ConfnanIII. t: 

Own tIomopt • 
.... -... __ I 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

I'LOAT woIghtlouly In 
Soothing W."r". 
THE LILLY POND 
FLOT~T1ON TANI( 

337·?510 _If _ COLLEGe: LIIf yeor 

'" mItIIon In coIltge aid ...... u""ltd. Our __ Iocofo 

money for 1tUdtntI. Wrltt SARC. 
801 2143, '-- CIty Iowa, 522 .... 

_ AllAULT HAIlAllMeNT 

""" CtIoIt u... ~(2t ..... ro) 

WIIOLfollllAlN "'lOOrollon _ to 
hotp poopIo rHCh l .... r ... 1 
poIen"oI. HaIpI w1lh 1tII_ 
lI1Iguo. toarr""o dlfHc:uI1ItI and - COUNSELINO AND 

HfAI. TH CfNTI!II 
11:17_ 

W.lk In hours. Tutldey through 
Frlday. IO.OOem·I :OOpm. 
Emml Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqu. 51. 
337·2111. 

ABDATIONS prO\lld<ld In 
comlortable, lupportive and 
eduCitlonal atmosphere . Partners 
welcome. CIII Emma Goldman 
Clinic 'or Wom.n, lowi City. 
337·2111. 

.. EDICAP PlfAR .. ACY 
In Coralville. Wherf It costs less to 
keep Iltalthy. 354-t135~. 

LEARN WORD 
PROCESSING 

Faculty member In Psycho
logy Deportmer" II cooduct· 
Ing study 00 tNChlng word 
proc .... ng. Volunl .. " will 
rete/tio IndlvidUll1ztd Inl1"'", 
tlon In WORDMARCIMUSE. 
IVlllabie 10 Ilil/udontl on UI 
compu~ Call J3S.2~1~ for 
Information. 

Tl4I!RAPEUTIC .. ASSAGE by 
certitNtd malMuse with" years 
•• perlence. Shiatsu, Swedllh, BAUOONS Over Iowa needs mal. 
r.n •• ology. Affordable. Women dancersi stripper Immedlate'yl 
only. 354-6380. MUlt hav. car and ability to apr. 

happlntlll35I·92IS. 
THE CRISIS CENTER oH, .. 
informalion and r.t.nals, short fASTERN IOWA COMMUNITY 

I' I Id COLLEGE DlITIIIICT 
torm cou"", 'ng. su C t ICOTT COM .. UNITY COLlEGE 
Pl'8'fentlon, TOO message relay lOt 
thl dl.' . and Ixcellent votun,", Business computer programming 
opportunIU .... Call 351~1.co. lnltructor. MUI' hl\ltlhrM ~ar. 
an)1'''''' , rwcent related experience. 

Blcholor·.llogr .. prtftrred . W,II 
PROBLE .. soMng group tor tNCh COBOl, BAI. , RPOII, 
women. Sliding 1CI1t. Iiorl Syattm. Anlly.l. ,,"d Doslgn. 
:.:""",,yc;::;ho=tho::cr.::;'Pr=. 3:;5oI-C'-",m='C'-" __ 1 Inlroduc1ion 10 Oil. Pr ..... lng 
- and Datlbtl .. Fundamental • . 
TAIIOT plllilf. rOldlngslnd rune CICS, ICCF. VSAM, IBM SI~3IIl 
Intorprot.tlon. by Jln. 35HI5t1 . Ind OOS.VSE skin. lro dOIlred. 
fF YOU Ihlnk you _tn't .~ed IBM PC Ind roilled Ipplleollon 
by your p.ronl ·. drinking. think p.ck_ knowltdge 111110 
agtln. MECCA oW.,. Inlormltlon. dtllred. PrI\lIOll' INching 
coun.-lIng and support tor ADULT experience is a plu •. Deadline ror 
CHILDREN OF AlCOllOLICI. application. July 7. Dlrttl 
351.Q57. _n ... nd l"'I"Ir1Ol 10: 
;;.:.....:;;.,;..-------1 ""sonnel Dt!>artmont 
ROLf1NG for It_ ,,1101, 308 W. R ..... r Dr ..... 
Impro.lng POltUro. 1tt,ibllhy .nd DI_port, IA 52801 
_I. 338-11625 EEO 

OPPOATIINITY 
AWAITS 

ImllJinllI., Ind onttrPfillng 
Indlvldual(s) Inttrested In 
dl\'Oloplng In .rt lIudloi gollttY 10 
compltmtnt tht Ilrttdy optrt 

HISTORIC 
OPERA BLOCK 
WEST BRANCH 

lca CrHm. Ftowor. Ind Flnorltl 
Shopo Stop by or coli 843-2&21. 

VOLUNTI!!RI 
ntlded for Ih ... ~., study of 
.,thml treltment Subjec:ts 18-80 
~a" old w1lh .tgnifletnt uthmt. 
"poelilly In Augult· October 
Must bo nonamoktr. not on allorgy 
ShOts or ullng steroids ragultr1y 
Ctlil 3111-356-2135, IAonda)" Frtday. 
Irom 8Irn-Spm Compensation 
available. 

RCRElAilY 
The k)WI Humanities ao.,d. I 
private notlproth corporallon 
.upportlng public hum.nllita 
prog,ams throughout IOWI __ 

an .JlperienCid secretary who can 
work with. minimum of 
lupervllion fa, a II." of thNi 
prof .. slon.ls. OUIIta Includt 
phone r.captlon , mlnaging llleI, 
COfTtpU1lr dl" .ntf) and wOfd 
proclUlng, ordering lupplletl 
prop.rlng U of Ilormo and moklng 
mttting Irrlngomenll. s.la'1 up 
10 "5,000, good _ifill. 
P,.ftrred ""rtlng dote: AugU.1 10. 
To apply, lind COWf ~.r and 
rflUme by July 10 10: 

towl Hu",,"hlta Boord 
Otkdllt CompUI 

low. City. IA 522~2 

lHe ... " EO! 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Has an opening for 8 full-time elallified 
Advertising AlIlstant 
Competitive salary and beneftts. Persons 
applying should be able to work under prellure 
of deadlines In a busy office. Typing skills 
ellentlal; computer experience preferred. 
Other relponllbllltielinciude: Billing, filing, 
helping walk-In and phone custome .... 
Plea .. ,end relume and cover letter to: 

W.B. Ca.ey 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 pm, June ~, 1987 

The Dally Iowan II In EO/ME 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wtddl"U pIlOlograplly 

PerlOf'\llhzed MfYice It reatonable 
r .... E_lngl' _kand .. 
33I-5Ot5 

CAI'TURED-
Tho momonl you Wt"' 10 
r'rNm~f W.cJdj~ ponrllt&,. 
'ormata 
SUS~N DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 

354-1317 

.RIOE ..... IUsn 
Co" boloro moiling Invllollono 
s. .. nmo! s.". moneyl 3501-7822 

Savings 
(sayovingz) n, 
l. economical 2. any 
reduction in time, 
expense. etc . 
3. sums of money 
saved 4, Kinko's 

kinko's' 
OPIN 

24HOURa 

1 • .". CUWTII 
IAcrau lrom tho POnt.c,..11 

.. COPy (2171) 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring a friend 

Now tllortt> ONLY 
HAIREZE, 511 Iowa A_Uf 

11$1.1525 

MISC. FOR SALE 

337-1029 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
.ORO PoI)o41 .\'n1IItIIIor.I,' 
_ . $AOOor80 , Y_C#·IO 
tIoCfronlC pianO. '115 :1350 leu lit 
354-t178 

NIW and Ulf.D PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOAAOS 

10lSAnhur ~ 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

COMPUTER 

mREO 
TOP.PAlO 

bCtlItn1 buyo, lnelant Iotnt 
OIlIl£~T aT PAWN 

u.7ttO 

!n1CIlNT. _10. homo .... 
.lOroo repair ~_ r_ lito _eye AudIo 

311 E .. I Wltllingion 
337~7I 

IOITON ,,-.lIc A70 __ ... 
OM _,llig,,,,, dttnoetd. 
_d quell" lOO!t; MUll eeIf 
~, 110~ 

_YO r_, NIItA_hl 
_ . Iorty lumlabla, Yomohl 
Ij*kor. ....st atli Chtap. ColI 
, .. 1 ~.2ttA .nor • :JO . 
AAL _kor 1-, SIltr, CD pltyol , 
mort hcetltnt condillon 
33I-OOfIe 

CO_ACT refrlgeralorS. 1251 .UI'tCH _ • ..-It ... l "oIn"~ 
IUrnmtr. Mlcrow ..... for ront 130( , .,._ .. 
• u ..... r. FREE DElIVE~Y. Big T,," - -~ $471 337'-llI"tols 3314348 .nlU .. h .. I, .... ______ _ 

TWO oIr condll/ontre. l4O, afOO, 
Two "'porl c_ .. 131, "00 
(hortlly _I. eo_ tIIir'"'' 
IUtomotlC Him windt" t!O 
(""-I, picnIC labia tI\d 
bonc ..... bto1 oIfo< 33f.IQt4, 
337_t 

IIIW tlOClrCIta blU, """t eeIf, 
... ., MO. CoM 1tIoI1z. 11&4-1"7 

USED CLOTHING 
IIIDP .... I11III, IIIDP, 212t 
Soutn ~I ... ratul 0' ...... for good 
ultd clo1hlrtg ....... 1 • hchtn I'-. 
.... Open '"')' dey, I ~".OO 
*:1111 

RENT TO OWl 

TV-VIDEO 
GOOD ultd rocond~1ontd celor 
TV .. ,..... .... 
and up Colt N7 

~=:J 

• 



,I 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
,fMALI, dON 10 UI Hooplt.1 .nd 
Law. own room. /IJC, W/o. 0111"001 
".,klt!g. ItCU" . U25 1161 ~ 

0Ut1T ,oom. AugUlI 1 _lng, 
NC,_~._, 

u"tumltllod ~"I _,loIJIo 
ilII«IIIH 

'(IIALI Il0l\1lII0I<., to III.,. 
'umlth«l c:ondo wllh modlcol 11_ Quit! I .... iort, low ,.,,~ 
ut,it'''' polQ Pr .... O,od "ud.", 
Ad no 123, Koyal .... P,openy 
MaIll9f"'!'\I S3H288. 

JUN. Ir_' Own room, thrM _,oom _ , clow 10 CI"'PU" 
bull,,,., 0"., YI,d 10 •• 11_ 
IIOW 33f.13OJ 

1"1. Two bed,oom M H . own 
roo,", tMrp ••• rurnilhtd 
~4_1"91 

IlAT\III! ttrnlll. AugUl' 1.1111" 
rwo bedroom condo, ck)H to 
Unl ..... ty. on bUll ... USOI _ill. ""..-go II JJ"'7011. 

IIALllttd _Ing 101 ,0001",.11 
10 Hnd .,., III." ."._1 ,.' 
flfl Rob :154·'210 

ONI·lWO I11III/ ftnIIfe "', Ih," bed,.,.. ..,.rtMef'lt, own room 
wi1l1 bill! WtslOllllllOn ... nl 

"511 
'fJIALI! ,_II wanled. 
_bit 1M. bull .... A/C. 
miCfowtYl 354-t03I. Mkl, ,ne, ..... 

ROOM FOR RENT 
RDOII on Soulh Luc ... 11001 
month, ... Nlble now unlil 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Augu .. I. ~11Chtn. WID. 351·22..,. ONf bed,oom IIIOn.,."l, HIW TWO bedroom .. ry clo .. In wllh 
garage, hardwood floors, Ilundry 
on p'..,I .... Vory llIgo 'portmlnl, 
loti of windows, wlt.r paid. 

MALlI! UPPERCLASSMEN p.ld, th, .. blockl Itom downtown. 
GR ... OS S330I month. 351·22«. 

Room, compitltly lu,nlahtd, A/C, TWO bed,OOfII In ,"I~I"I " ... 
,."lgoIII." II1l11lita plid. 5150. 1Ip1l.1. dining ..... IlrOl.nd ..... iI.b~ August 1 . ... d N • . 118. 

Keystone Property Mln.gemenl . 
~288. 

::1I3;;.7.;.OOJtI= ________ 1 .. ry nlot WID on pllml_. Ad No. 

IIICROWAVE' '0' ,onl : 1301 8. Keystono P,openy M.nltgltlltn~ 
Co 331-6288. 

IVmmlr, mplct ""'ger.tor.: TWO bedroom. el,t .Ide, I t/W 
US/111m ... ,. FREE DEUVERY. ' ... LL: Two bedrooms uppe, 1100' pold. I.undry on p .. ml .... lots of 
Big Ten Rentall 337-8341, of old.r duplex; many wtndow.; Plrklng: new cerpet and vInyl. 
Lf" thin. block .. 11 of CUrl~'. $415; ,.I.,.nc" IIqulrod: S3e0 . ... d No. 114. Key.lon. 
,.." ' .... nobl . . ..... II.b.. 33::.:.7-4..:;,785::.PM..:;,;..' _______ 1 P,opony M.n.g .... nt. 338-6288. 

Immedlol.ly. Ad No. 1. 35101037. THt! DAILY lOW .... '. WALL .'flclency, utllnl .. p.ld, 
rullNIIHl!D rooml for ,.11. IUMMER HOURS ARE : 5295 .••• lIable now. 337-3703. 
nonomoklnu, CIOIl, khc""n, WID. IIofrdoy • Fildey, " ..... pm FOUR bed,oom. cl_ In. wlO on 
361-361'.338.J088. 0'335-8108. THAEE bed,oom op.nmont on. p,omlses. otlsl, .. 1 patlcing. 1 112 
IIIIIEDlAT! o~nlngl: block from ~lal building NC, b.thl . ..... II.ble AU\lult 1. 
1"..pontIYo. ciON. breozy: ptWl1. d_IIhtt. WIO. mlc,...... Ad No 115. Koyalone Propany 
,.f,lgollto,: utMnle1 lneludtd. A •• n.b ..... ugu.ll . Ad No. 12. M.nogo ... n1. 3JI-6~88. 
337-4115. 351-6037. LEASING FOR aUMMfR 

DOWNTDWII. apociOul, TWO .:=oom. S07 :010.7' MELR~~~ ~~t APTS. 
communlly kitchen, oHII, .. t ~., nJ':"'""1 Ugteu·l • HfW 15 1-1177 Woodslclt Dr"," 
p.tlcInO. I.undry I.eilillos. Sum"", ..... mont" p UI OOCI, ty. 
aubltl.nd Ilfl II .... 351.9510. lurnltllod No pets. C.II John, Hug. th, .. bed,oom, 2 balh •. 

351-3141 or 338-"'87. ViIWS OIIerlooklng MIf,OII Lak • . 
NICE I I W.lklng diS lance to 1.10 end 

.. go roo"", COlI 10 TWO bed,oom. m.ln 1_ 01 medical schoots, cent,el ai" 
campUI, p.n .. liy 'u,nllhtd. coble h ...... ".ldonli.1 ''''. IdOlI 'or ItCU,IN building •• I ... to,. Plen'" 
hook·ups, A/C, mlcrow,Ye, WID, "'"' 
Ullilt'" pold. '1350 52JO. 35HIII08. l1udlnll. Ad. No. 108. Keyston. 01 parltlng, g ... g ... Lincoln 

Proporl)' M.nag."",nt. 338-6288. Manego",""l. 3~701 . 

CHEA', CO""",*,t aum_ AUGUST: OII_ly nleo furnllhad 
,ooms II Phi Rho Slgm. (noll old one _,ooml .nd .,1iclency LEASING NOW FOR AUGUST 
Low bulldlngl. Kitchen. cobl. TV. lportments. clo .. In .• ir. 337.5843. Tnr .. bed,oom. seoo plus 
teundry 111~ 1125 per month. elec::trlcity. L8undries. parking, 
331003157, QUlfT, one bedroom, flv. bkx:kl, CiON In, f'H clble. 

lurn l.hod. W.IIII Gall HIli p.ld. Van Buren ViII.go 35HI322. 
FUIINIIHED alngle •••• Ii.bl. Porklng, A/C. Summe,- '.Ii . 
"'ugua~ mole grod Ilu~t $145. 351-0t373 pm. THREE BLOCKS TD 
JJe.3418 d.ys: Jl8.0127 =;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I UI AND VA HOSPITALS 
IWnlnga. • LAKESIDE Two and three bedrooms, $575, 
"'VAI~'L! Immldl.ltiy. 351·9218. 
tu,n!ahtd l1udtr1l ,oom •. cooking. TWO IIONTM SPI!CIAL 
laundry, clo .. In on R",",. UlINllos Now Renting for Ono bed,oom. $250/ month: two 
pIid S150- $liIO 351-457e. Immediate Occupancy, btd,oom. 5325/ mon'h. Th,ough 

Summer & Fall July 31 only. All utilille. pold 
IlCcept electricity. Good location SUMMER SUBLET 

MlCROWAft. for rent: 1301 
au.,.,.'. ContptICI "frlgo,.lO": 
S25IlUm_ FREE DeLIVERY. 
Blg T." R1n1l1o. JJ7-1J41. 

"'NTACllfST, II'go Iwo bed,oom. 
HIW pold, ... C, cle.". clow, 
... 1I.bIo Immtdl.teIy. $300. 
337-671 • . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

V ... LLEY FOIlOE Ani. 

1 .nd 2 Bedtoom Aport __ " 

G,.." II)OCI. pool. pI.yg,ound. 
potkrng. bulli"., lIIopping 

_ II/\CI Willi polo. 

Dracounlll>Oltible 
s.nlot C,UllIn 

Oowmmenl tmpioyoft 
Unl .. rllty ompl_ 
HoIpiI.1 .mpto_ 

lSl·"M 
20018 9th Sl_ 

Cor."'ille 

'AllUlDI! IlANOII 
Am. 

Newer 2 bedroom apartments 
Ga helt. otntrll air 

Dtsh ....... " OIlbego d'IjIOIIJ 
Lotgo If\Oing room and _,"""'. 

Dr"1ng "" Counylfdvlow 
On bull,,,. 

15211 5th St . Coralv,lle 
331-0851 

TWO lind th, .. bed,oom .. HIW 
poid, la<tndry focW .... $4~ 
pit _1/1 Ad No 5. Keyolone 
"'-Iot'_l~. 

TWO bidroom. ca. 10 ... 
"-' __ 1'11 Ill. 
__ Ad No.7 Keyslon. 

"'-M ......... t~ 
SUIIlET 

Until July 31 . tn,.. bed,oom 
IIPItI,,*,L Io!OD plus gas and 
o1octric:lty, porlt'"9. laundry. f,.. 
_ CaJl351~. 

NOW IIEHTIIIO '0< IIIm_ ond 
taU, tMleutll\.M rwo bedroom 
1IPItI,,*,1I HIW lind bu!c coble 
paid ... hop lind .. it> to helpl",. 
lind 1IW _ Loundry. AIC. 
perking Ru, ,rops I,. front of door. 
~114 

NICe two~. Cor.Mt~. lir. 
_ . ,""ndry, busI_, cI_ t. 
anoppong. _Iy doc .. l1td • ....,., 
"'"""i'd, IJ25 ~ 

2 Bdrm. 1bwnhDIlIeI .nd on busllno. C.II 
.. Stud' Mondoy· F,ld.y, 1IIIm-5pm: 
• lot Satu,d.y. 8.01.12 noon . 51\1111 • . 

Enjoy our Clu' hou.e JJl.I175. 

ExorcitM! Room, Olympic FOUR bed,oom . ..... Ii..,1e 
Pool, Sauna., Tennil immedi.tety. Parking , laundry, 

Courto coblo. seoo. Bon. 354-8855. 

Free Heat. On Bmlin. TDWNCREST '''., on. and two 
Stop by or call. bedroom. &3tlll S330. HIW pold, 

Inquire About Our al,. I.undry. bus. no pats. 
Special Summe-r Program 351·2~15. 

337·8103 

'AU rent.I,. clOH In, unfurnished 
one bedroom units. HIW pIIid, no 
potl. 2tO East D ... npon. 
5245-$430. 338-4306. 

F ... U ,.,,11Is, clo .. ln. Furnltllod 
."idenc_. HNI paid, no p.ts. 
6 SoUlh JonnlOll. 1295/ monlh. 
~. 

L!AIING FOR FALL 
IotELROSE LAkE COfoIOOMINIUMS 

201·247 Woodside 0,1 .. 
Two bedroom, two M\h. lu)Cury 
unl'" Ikyllgh ... cenllll air. 
lOCu,ity building. wlO po .. lbl •• 
undefground parkmg. views 
overlooking Melrose lake, walking 
distanci to law and medlall 
IChools Uncoln Management. 
331-3701 . 

UlCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

TWO bedroom, 4-pl.:. near Unl.,.r
oilY Hosplt.l. L.w School. Cob~. 
no peta, S39O-$4OO plul utilities. 
35 ,..858. 35&-2OeS 

STUDIO apartmenl cI ... to 
compu ..... II"'1e now. HIW p.ld. 
Ad No 8, Koyat .... P,opotty 
M.nogo.-t 338-1211. 

THREE bed,oom, clo .. In, WID 
f\lmlahod C.II 338-7047. 

FALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

·Unfumlshed two bedroom, 'H/W 
p.ld, ·Centrll Air. 'Off·str .. t 
parking, 'Laundry facilities. 
$390-$430. no pol •• 929 low. 
Avonul. Call JJ7-2373, 

WElT SIDE EFFICIENCY 
Now Itlling tor 
au",,"_ or f .... 

Choic::e west sid, location nlNlr 
new law building. COmplet. 
kitchen and full bath. Laundry, 
offst ... t pa,klng. on bu.llne. 
Now: $225. lall : 5285. 

351-0441 

LEASINCl FOR F ... LL. 
ONE BEDROOM· 88 on .. CoUrl. 
some furnished, S330, HIW paid; 

TWO BEDAOOII, 730 Mlchall 
Street. $400. HIW paid. no POI>. 
338-3656. 351-1028. 

TWO bedroom. new carpet, HIW 
paid, close to Lew School. 
Hospit.l. Call 337·2118, .sk 10' 
Avery Of' leave message 

AFFOIIDABLE ONE BEDRDOM 
Now leasing for 
summer and fall. 

Con_lenl CoIIMI~ IocaUon n,1r 
complete shopping center. 
Gen.roUI closet Sp.CI, laundry, 
otfstreet parking. on bustine, HI'N 
paid, no pets. Summer: S26S, 
1.11: $280. 

351-0441 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. Featur
ing: decks , micro
waves, dishwashers, 
AIC, 2 baths, H/W 
paid. Leasing now for 
summer and fall. 

351·0441 

1545 ABEA ... VENUE 
..... lIable ..... gu.1 1 

TWO bed,ooml noll 0.".'. D.lry 
and new fitness center. 
Unfurnished. Includes hlllt , water, 
dishweaher, stove, ,ef,lgerator • 
g.",.go disposal .nd 

IIIO ... OWAY CONDOS 
Lorgo and _It. iiI ..... _,00101 
Walk·ln clow ...... go belconitt. 
......,,, locW'tiolo (.""allir ond 
_ , ..... r opp1lenQos BUIII_ 

;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:: _ _ Ine .. t. EconoIood. 1345 Ih'OU\lh $410 IIy oppo!nl __ t onty. 
~ 

OM! bed,oom apart.,."ll. Oulel. 
HIW pold. noll Un""toIty 
Hospitalsl Law SchOOl. No petl. 
73e Mlchlli SI'ttl. Av.iI.bI. 
Immedlat.ty at reduced r .... for 
summer end! or August 1 'Or $285. 
67~~. 

• ir-condIU .... r. P.y Own .loc1nclty 
and phone. Laundry available In 
building. One y.a, I ..... 35 1-1 7SO, 
4-8pm Of try OIrly am 7·9. 

(fFlCIfNCY .... rt"*' ... 
DELUXE two bedroom .partmenl., 
extrJI 'arg. with built In bookcue, 
walk"n cl_1 and brllkflll blr. 
WIO opUon. on Wntwlnd. Dri .... 
"om $385. 351-11288 

=';;;;;;a:'i~~;;=-::lllum_, u~h_ .. tI1ittl, color 
• TV. phono. i1undry on p,.miMI. l'-F-A""LL-L E-AS""'IN--G ---I _ tI1R1U11h May 10110 monlllly. 

_"'. dtr1y ... 36406500 
~~~~~!.....-!;;:;;===;;::;=::::; Two and Thf98 

S '1 I Bsdrooms SUBLETI 1111 opliort. 0". ev 1 0 ] bedroom, AJe. hlatJwat.r paId 
Across from CI_IO Ltw School. Hospllli. 

Dental Science ~ S2e5I month. ~7 (Bilil. 

APARTrBlTI 337·5156 ~~=~:~~.:,o,::~.:~~~ 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS --.----------- """', ,."Igo",to, .nd WID. 

,~~paj(I 

• z -mtno pooIo 
· c- 10 "-"'" lind CIftIPIII ·On __ 

• AlII CIoIJI out SUmmor 
SpocloI 

"""II N pm Moll ofn, 
"12 Sal 

100 war ..,..11. 
1»1171 

Ilo.n • . , CoIIM .. 
:II1 ·1n? 

()j\IQt Hom 
.-,"'pmM~ 

t-ftIIOIt .... 
",.. HouII: 331-1112 

• Two Sect-oom, $30(5-$<400 
• Tht a.«oom. $ .. 50 

II1lIlg Pool 
• Cent III Air' Ht t 

• Large Rooma 
• Ample Ciolet Space 
• But Route 
• Off ·Slr$Gt Parking 
• Convenient Location 
• Laundry lacKitiel 

Come SH OUr Mod.1 Ap.rtm.ntl 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

ONE bed,oom, HIW p.ld, po,klng. Compolit""", p,IOId. C.II Joe. 
WID In bu,ldlng. nlet .Iow. no pals. 35+3019. 
m Harlock • . 351-8920. ~DOW'-::.;NT:.;.::.OW:.....N-,-.. -,-go-on-.-bed-'-oo-m-. 

GRUT t0c0llon. Ih, .. bed,oom In $27111 monlh fo, lummi'. Ntar 
"""". Ofllt ... t pllklng. very poll oHIco JJ7-8t48. 
elMn, nlCl yard Ad NO 113 
KoyalOn. Propotty M.nlgoment. 
J38-6211t1. 

EffiCIENCIES. Ou~t , HIW pold, 
nil' Unl .. rllty HOIPiI.ls/ Ltw 
School No pltl 736 MlcII ... 1 
SlItot. ..... n.bl. AuguII 1 for 
$2eO 870·2&4e 

WUTWOOO WfIT llDE Ani. 
""'101S OAkCRUT 

EffiC_y, I and 2 bod,oom 
• p.nmenlllt.nlng from $2eO. 
Available .ummer and Or fall , 
Con...,'-"t. quilt. on buliino 
338-7058 

TtIRIl bedroom, unfurnished. 
NC. &375. Clow In on COlllv1l1e 
"rip 337-5"71,351-5178 

, .... ~CE A'AllTlllfNTI 
Spo,kllng cloln 

LUlury ~ bedrOOfll .port.,..,t 
5 mlnu. to Unlverlity Hoepitll 

On Cot.I.nll1>Ulllno 
Low utll.le. 

LtrOi k'1C~'" with dilhw"""r 
15211 &th 81 . CorIMI~ 

3540028t 

UNDER NIW IIAN ... GElleNT 
NIWTON f'OtNTI Am. 

REDUCED RENT 
... CROSS FROM ... RENA 

Tilt .. bed,oom. on. bllh. 
.-:60ua unita. Central Ilr. 
dilhwollllr, I.undry In bUilding 
Pt)IIIbIe room_I. m.lchlng 
LOMlng now lor lumme, end 1.11 
ConIlCt lIneoln 1ot ....... "I. 
33f.UOI 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Curr.nt , F.II l ••• lnD 

• Two Bedroom 
• HIW pic 
.Ne 
• F utiy c.tpottd 
• On C.I1tluI, .. ty bul 
• l.undry Fed!I'" 
• 01111_ P.fioJng 
.HoP"" 
• .. 00/1T't0I\11I. 

_ .. coIl '.~3M • 
U'~JOI 001Mow AIM" 
• " .1. ItO w. ..... 
("' .... "....,-) 1_-DoIy· .... jIIft 

• "" No 1, n4 WwIII ••. ) 

A .. ARTMENTS 
1.""2_00m 

351~ 

Q.OSETO UI 
HOSPITAlS 

_2BR_ ............. KW _M:._.dodt._ 
__ Both. ...... 

MOD POD, INC. 
1-0102 

FAIRCHILD IQU ... AE 
1Irv- two bedroom 'croll ',om 
plrk, ,vlnable for August Only 
mlnultt f,om cl .... Moct.l 
ap.rtment avall.ble to ¥lew. 
33NI~8. 

IItCIIOWAvtS for lint: S30I 
lummer. Compact r.frlgeratorl, 
525/ wm ... r. FREE DELIVERY 
Big Ton R."I.I • . JJ7-3348. 

LAM! onl bedroom, Iv.llable 
01,.., AU\lUII. HIW. d,.pory .nd 
IppManc:.. The greatest of 
locolfon .. 337-7128. 

LUXURY 1100 bed,oom. counlry 
Mlt/ng, netr city park .nd Elk. 
goif cou... ...11 .ppllincol plUI 
AIC $450/ monlh. D.y; JJ5-7748. 
night 3111-3007. 

IUIUT lira. ono bed,oom, clo .. 
In. downlown Ioc.llon Cloon. 
largll, I'Mny Ck) .. ll, HIW p.ld, 
laundry 'lCillt .... JJ7.71211. 

Mlel. clotn, quiet on. bed,oom, 
'our blocks lOuth at UniYer,'ty 
HospltAll. HttIl WIIOI p.lo, 
llUndry . .... nowd p.rltlng. 
kllch ..... U., new C:lrpet, AIC, 
.1IIl1.bl. nOW. $~751 monl~ . 
_75 

_LIT 1.'Ve two btd,oom, clott 
In. downiown IoClllo". Clotn, 
I.rge. m.ny cl-, .. HIW pold • 
I'''ndry focllil .... JJ7· 71211. 

ON! .nd Ih,.. bedroom 
.,.ramenta for the aummer wfth ,ai, opllon. 90mt ulllitlos p.ld . 
S'-. ,."lgoIIIO'. "'te'.w .... 
NC. Call '0' doI.1I1. 361.7415 . 

lION_I .... "rge. boou"'uI. 
.... _,oom In oIc1tr homo, 
glflQl, »to plu. utliil"' . 
JltI-401O, momlnul. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WASHINGTON WOODS 
Spaclou., clean, two bedroom 
Ivalllbit August Vlry close to 
class. See our model epar1ment 
.nd you'li ag, ... JJ7.7128. 

NOW I,aslng for lummer and fall 
Splclous one and two bedroom 
aplnmenta In qu~t rHldentl.1 
nlighborhood on wesl II de. HIW 
paMj, cals permi"ld , gardens .nd 
garages available. 337-3221 . 

TWO bedroom. quiet. W"t licit. 
rHId.ntial IDUtion, AlC. modern 
equipped kitc""n. HIW p.ld. c.b .. 
avallabte, on-site parking, $3751 
month. 351·t603 0' JJ7-a362. 

AV ... lLA8LE Augusl 1. tI1'N 
bedroom, HIW paid, ciON In, 
mlcrowave!n each unit, laundry on 
prom I .... 5525. Ad No. 83. 
Keyston. Property Manao-ment 
~88. 

no SOUTH DODOE 
New.r three bedroom, lYaliab. 
faU, CioN In. Ixtr' stora"" offt
I ... t pa,klng. WID. NC. 
dlshw •• her. busllne. $555. 
338-()9.4() evenings. 

EAST SIDE r.:D 8EDROOMS 
Choice Burling'on S,r .. t location, 
thr. blocks from downtown. 
Mlcrowav., dlshwash.r, I-IIW paid. 
....ailable now. $400. 35t-0441 . 

FALL: exlfa large new 1 and 2 
bed,oom. HIW p.ld. no.' 
downtown, private parking, 
laundry. mlcrowavl. 338-2000. 

B!.AUTIFU~ quiet, fUrnished 
studio, private bath. air, laundry, 
near Currier, gradl male. $240. 
JJ8.3388. 

TWO bedroom, east .ide, HIW 
paid. call for t rln1endou, prlc .. 
on Immediate occupancy and 
lummer rentals W. will work with 
you l Rlferences required. No pets 
pie ..... Ad N • . 102. KaylIOhe 
P,opony Managemenl. 338-8288 

ONE bedroom downtown. 1 112 
blockllrom Pentlcr"1 CI •• n, 
HIW poid, no pels. 351-8920. 

SP ... CIOUS two bed'oom. HIW 
paid, no pets, offslr .. ' parking, 
'1110 In building. 716 E .. t 
Burllnglon. 351-8920. 

FALL- three bedroom 
unfurnished. Three blocks to 
downtown, parking, laundry. larg. 
bedrooms. 351-6530(. 

LEASING IIIMEDI"'TELY 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
1054 Newton Road 

Across from arena, walk to 
hospitals and campus, On' 
bedroom, furnished or 
unfumlshed. very cozy, wet.r paid. 
Lincoln Management, 33&-3101. 

LARGE one bed,oom. HIW paid , 
clO5lln, on busline, AlG , separa1. 
kitchen. laundry facilities, oU"reet 
pa,klng. Ad No. 81, Koy.tone 
P,opony Managamenl. ~288. 

THREE BEDROOM. flli I ..... 
Original Town Court. one block 
lrom U 01 looftblil lleld. St.nlng 
at $4SO. 826-2785. 

LEASING FOR FALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONOOMINIUMS 

1050 N .... on Ro.d 
Across from arena, walking 
distance to hospitals and campus, 
two bedroom, one bath, WW plid. 
security building with 
undlrground parklr"\g. Lincoln 
Management, 338-3701 . 

ONE BEDROOM piUS. c_in. 
older house. $295. HIW p.id. sm.1i 
pels oklY. lease ..... 'lIabl. July 1. 
338-1300. 

SUIl!T large three bedroom, 
close In, downtown location. 
CI .. n. largll, many closets, WW 
p.id. I.undry f.cilltles. JJ7-7128. 

ONE bedroom, thrH btockS lIut of 
CLlrr~r, furnished. oH8tr_t 
patlclng. HIW plid. Summe' Ind 
'all .. asing. Ad No. 2, 351..soo7 . 

DUBUOUE MANOA 
large two bedroom, fully fumished 
for your conven~nce. Model 
.partment .vailable for viewing. 
O,.at locaUon by post offiCI. 
337-7128. 

TWO bedroom, very clean, plenty 
01 .Io'ege. WID hookup •• walking 
distance to hospitals, otfstree, 
parking, 5395. 338..()940, 8 ... nlngl . 

FALL: August I . S. JOhnson. 
newer 3 bedroom, mlcro'Nave, 
dilhwas"",. A1C. p.,klng. 
351-008t. 

ONI! bedroom, Close-In Summ.r 
III. 'oduOid. F.iI opUon. 4JJ S. 
V.n Buren. 354-8596. 351_. 

SUBLET three large. ctean 
bed,oom wllhln compus. AlC. h .. t. 
wlte' paid. Low rent (negotiable). 
A •• ilable Immedlat.ly. 3~233. 

... nR ... CTlVf on. bedroom. 
downtown. spacious, of1&I( .. 1 
porklng. I.undry l.cIlIU ... Sum""r 
sublet .nd fall le8585. 351~9510. 

THREE bedroom, clo .. in, 
,.ceU.nt condition. FI" leasing. 
WID, off-street parkinu. HIW peld. 
Ad No. 3. 351~7. 

PENNINGROTH APTS. 
F ... LL OPENINGS 

2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bedroom. fumi.hed it desired, 
washlfl dryer In building, clean 
.nd well c.,od for. $2$5 

422 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 
One bedroom, two blockS from 
Holldoy Inn. HI.V watOl pold, c.n 
be lu,nl.htd . $3351$345. 

M ... NVILLE TERRACE 
Two bedroom units acrOSS from 
mUIIc;: building and alumni <:enter. 
Oulet and comfort.bll. (;.In bIi 
lurnllhtd 1450/ 2 poople, S25 'or 
t.ch ackhtlonii. 

H ... W1<EYE P"R~ 
Two bedroom unit th,.. block, 
from Holiday Inn. Hou ... four 
PIOPII comfonobly $585 

1725 MUSC ... TINE AVENUE 
Two bedroom duple. In 'e,Ir:lentl.1 
"tighbolhoOd. 1'111""" dryo, 
hook·ups. A1C. Iu,nl,htd II 
dlll,od. &3SO. 

1108 51h STREET. CORALVILLE 
NtCIIIy dtco,.ltd .nd w.1I IaJd oul 
two bedroom un" . _tr,1 lir. 
wullltl dryer hoOk·upo, l.tV. 
.mounl 0' ... rogo. &3SO. 

PENNINGROTH ARMS 
Qul.t .nd qu.lnl .Hlcl.noy In 100 
yeor old h ...... ",.llwo bloch 
I,om downlown. All utillt" pold . 
52e5. 

351~310 

HltTQRIC 
Opall Block 
W.lt Brlnch 

Spoelo"l ono bed,oom with Im.1I 
kilchen . Small pot OK te. e'.", 
p.tIor .n pltm, .... $235. 
843-2112$ 

ENT 
NEED AN APARTMINT 

rot! 'ALL? 
W. have thr. convenient loe.~ 
tlon. clO .. to clmpus 
_.. ."Iclono,". 2 .nd 3 

btd,oom •• 

e.11 MOD POD, INC • 
- 1 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HbUSING WANTED HOUSE FOR SALE 
MATURf doctoral Itudent .. nta 

____________ 1 to houllllil I". Juno/tI,1y July 

SPACIOUS, quiet luxury whll. IInishing diuert.Uon. 
.p.n ... nl> you can .Ho,d. 0". 0, 3OII-755-1321.""r 8:30pm. 
two bedroom. Laundry. pool, REPC)NSlIIl.I! couple In lhoI, 30'. 
~c:.:lu:::bh:.:o:::u::: .. ::.:..:. 3:::54-3ot::::::::.:;12:;,· _____ 1 would like 10 hOUSHlt 'or 

• .-,c YII' 1887-68. 
U55. L,'ge two bed,oom mobile Non_lng, no pa". no child,.". 
homo. Fumillhtd. AIC. COl)'. Clost. _ coli 612.926-2024 colltet. 
E.onlng •• ~224. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

TWO bedroom "elr north $Ide, 
main levll 0' house, nice 
WO()(jwork IMld clONts. st.,. 
utillUes with other te,..nla, $380. 
..... II.bl. AugUSll . Ad No.III!. 
Keystone Property Uanagement 
338-6288. FOUA BLOCKS TO VA 

AND UI HOSPITALS 
TWO bedroom, CoreMlle, $290 ThrH bedroom condominum •• 
includ .. waler, laundry, parking. 10&4 Newton Road. financing 
:;no:..!:pa:::"::: . .:35:::;..I.:.24:.;1:.5·'-_____ 1 possible. $47.500- $53,000. 
POOL. central air, large yard, 351-9218. 
I,undry, bus, one and two 
bed,ooms. &3101 $360, includtt Wf WORK HAAD FOIl YOUR 
:W:!":::0::.:' • .:3:.:5~1'!24:.1:.:5::.. ______ 1 ~':::~ttu'l'~I,';. THE DAILY 

YOU OFFER THE RENT 
New one btdroom .panm.tlt. 
Downtown locallon. Ayalla~e Juty 
1 to "'uguS114. 337-3718. 

ONE bed,oom op.nmant, SoUlh 
Clpllol, availlbl. now. $275. 
338-5720. 

LARGE .fflc~noy. HIW p.ld . $2SO, 
CIOM 10 Hospital., coli 3J8.0507. 

EFFlClfNCY: ..... ilebl. now, 
p.nl.lly 'umlshtd . HIW p.id. cl_ 
Io U 01 I Hospit.ls. 351-4439 .ffer 
5:30pm. 

ON! large bedroom apartment In 
t,iple • . HOI _rythlng. Wondtrtul 
IOCOllon 1\ 721 East Colleg. 
Str .. t Pr.fer professionals. 
JJ7·9188. 

EFFICIENCY, av.lI.ble 
Immedl.1f1y IhroU\lh July 31 
ONLY, .t $2251 month ptus 
electricity. Downtown loc::al;on. III 
appliances, A1C. no pots. Mod POd, 
Inc . 351-0102. 

AVAILABLE 
AUGUST 

HOUSE 
ONE BEDROOM 

• Quiet 
• Wesl .Ide • WW paid 

• Large bedroom 
• Laundry 'acillti .. 
• SoH wale" A/C 

• Otfllroet po,klng 
·00'ag .... ll1b1e 

• Busllne • Pest contr~ 
• Appliances 

• OnaIte manager 

338·5736 

OAKCREST 2 BEDAOOII 

1,2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• SIAIII1 $24.gooo 
.10% Down 
• No poIn. Of f_ 
• Monlhly plymenls .... 

than rent 
.al<%lnl .... 1 

Models open 
M·F 11 -', So •. ' -12 

CALL 354·3412 
ar ",'t aUf modelillt 

... Jill 'rl. "., •. Corol .. /I. 

1, ~ 3 .£DROOiiho ..... 10% 
down, financing IVlllable. Call 
354-341210' appolntmlnl to ... 
these homes. 

lOFT condo for sale by owner . 
Vory ,oomy. West slclt. 354-5771 . 
May consider rental. 

BENTON M"'NOR CDNDO 
BY OWNER 

Woli- kIP) two bed,oom. AlC .• Ii 
appUances. top floor. Near VA and 
U all Hospit.ls. compus .... klng 
134.500. After 5pm .nd _nds. 
351·138ot. 

WINDSHIRE CDNOOMINIUM 
Two bedroom. one bath, fireplKl . 

Convenient, west side location, WID. lease with option, or 
near campus and hOSpitals, contract possibll. 351-9216, 
dishwasher, centralalr,laundry, on ::::::::.::.::.!::::::.:::::..::::.:.::::.:.:::.....
bUlllne , I.aslng now for fall. $375. CONOO, Iowa City, two bedroom, 
351.()441 . 1 1/2 baths, furnished top of the 

line. 011 ... m.na appllancos plu. In 
unit WID, on River Street, 5 minute 

FALL leasing, arenal hospitals walk to campus, perfec:t for 
location. Beautiful thr" bedroom student or pro'essionaL $85,000. 
.pan"",nl>, Includn all Call B.n .t 5150964-6100. d.Y': 
appUancu plus microwave. two 5.15-274-.9140, nights 
baths. starting at S585 ptus 
Ullliti.s. C.II 354-867t. it n. FOR sole by owner: La,g.two 
answer, 354-2233. bedroom condo with balcony, 
::.;:::::..::.::..:::::..:-==------1 w.lk·ln closel. ,.frlger.lo,. OIIon. 
LAROE downtown studio, 1310. dishwasher, disposal and central 
heat! wattr paid. no pets. air. Hu been both owner occupied 
;;35;,;I;.,;. 2;,; .. ;.;1;;,5 _________ I.nd ,.nled. E.cellenl ,onl h'story. 

Known as Broadway 
Condomln~ms. Sale terms 
negotiable with list price 01 
533.500. Owner I •• n.lou •. Call 
515-282-6803. Ask '0' Jim 0' 
Susan. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
SIX bedroom at 620 Bowery. $9901 
month plus utili1ies. Two kltcMns. 
two baths, new cerpet, no peta. 
separate etficiency available for 
$225 plus prorated utilitIes. Call 
John 351-3141 0' JJl.1487. 

THREE bed,oom .a.t sid •• clOll 
to campus, Garage, large rooms, 
nic.lawn. Ad No. 109. K.Yltone 
Property Management, 338-6288. 

S ..... ClOUS lou, bed,oom. 
appliances, WfO hook-ups, 
Available June or atter. 903 North 
Dodge. seoo. Nila H.ug R.al!)': 
338-6452. 

FIVE bedroom. offSlr"t p.rking. 
yard, possible Gerden. no pets . 
5695/ monlh . Augu.t After 7:30pm. 
354·2221 . 

CLASSY/ BE ... UTlFUL 
Larpe four bedrooms nMr 
downtown. Basemen1, parkinG, 
dining room, laundry. Availabl. 
Junol Augu.t 338-4774. 

NEED five responsible tllml_ to 
sha,. hoUM clo .. to Clmpua. 
Clean, QUiet, parking. mlcrowav., 
dishwasher. WID. f, .. cab ... 
utilitle. paid . 351.()808. 

THAEI! plUl bed,ooms, garogo. 
walking distance to UI. Availab • 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo, west sid., 
centrel air. WID hook-up, deck, 
newer construction, Quiet area, 
$4~5. Ad No. 105. Koystone 
P,opany M.n.ge.,.nt. 338-6288. 

EXCELLENT wes1 side ona Ind 
1WO bedroom condOS. Bustine. 
oH-street parking, AlC, W/O. 
Summe, and Fali IlIslng. Ad No. 7. 
351~7. 

LARGE two bed,oom condo with 
balcony, walk-In closet, 
refrlgerltor, oven. dlshw,she,. 
dispolil and central air. Located 
on Broldway In southern 
low. City . ..... II.ble In "'ugu.I with 
terms negotiable. landlord', OCMI 
1110 hs •• un" occupied for 
..Iended ponOd of time. Will mlkl 
super dul for long term tenant&-
grtd l1udenl ..... prof .... on.1 
stucltnl • . C.1i 515-2$2-6803 Ask 
for Jim or Susan. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
",ugu.t 1. S550. Nlla Haug RNlty. CH ... RlllNa 0". bed,oom. cl_ 
::338-64=::::::.::52::;.:....._______ In. appllanc ..... y. $30.000. 
THAU bed,oom hou .. , gerogo. 337-0t549. 
basement, lenced ya.d . no pell. POT!NTlAL ''''' bed,oom. WIll 
$500, F.mllles pref.rred. eln maintained house with aHachl'd 
Geneva Shannon, Iowa R.alty, gerlOI. $68.900, 619 Kirkwood 
~35::.1:.:-4-«::::::9..::0::.'.::35+~5::5:::5:::2.:.....____ A.onu • . W ..... ' I Dryer. 

dilllw ..... r. dlljlOlll. AIC. ,ango. 
THAf:! bedroom 'Inch. nOr1h of refrigerator. Kitchen, living rooml 
W.st Branch on blacktop roed, dining room main level. Three 
53251 month, '.mll," pllf."od. bedrooms plus on. 'ull belh up. 
Call lou.nn. 351·2$28 or 6013-2001. Two ,ooms plus 314 b.lh lowe, 
2 112 btd,ooms. 1 112 balh •• WIO. _I. p.,klng In r .. " busli"". 
dlshw .. hor. A/C. OI'~ .Ad I,ult A.alllble JUnl 1. Colilct 
t, ... A.aillble Immedlatlly. C.II 31&-3111-11296. 
Dli. II 331-4489. cAI~ORNI'" DEIIGN 

HOUSING WANTED 
Newer 3 level weslslde townhouse 
with garage. Low .... ssment. 
..... umabl. mortg.g • . Uppo, SO·S . 
A must lilt. 354-0968. 

Ffll"LE. 304. w.nts 10 .ha,. hou.. (lOYERNIlENT HOliES from $1 (U 
In goOd condilion w~h .I"",(s) 'lIIOi,). Dellnqu.nl t •• p,operty. 
responllibl •• ' 3Oish" .duH. wilh Atpo ..... ion • . Coli 8050887-6000, 
New Ago Int., .. I .. halHhy E.len.lon GH9612 I., cu"."I,SPO 

SOUTH LUCAS 
SIngle family or Rental 
• Good Condlllon • 2 Ba1hI 
• 2 KIIc"'''' • 4 Bedrooms 

• Sc ... ned Pon:ttts 
• FnM I_I & perennials 

• Cosh S49.000, 
1·667_ 0< ... ·2721 

DUPlEX 
FlAil floor. 614 South Clinton. 
thr .. bedroom plul acrMnlCf 
porch. open Augult. sse 11 month 
plus tilOtriclly. HIW lumlahod. No 
pili. c.n John. 351-3141 0' 
338-,..87. 

EFfICIENCY, one _,oom. 
S2..s- $295. Vard. mlcrow .... , 
offl1,"1 parking. no pili . ... "" 
7:30pm. 354-2221 . 

B!AUTlFUL two btd,oom. _I 
lido. WIO ... Ii.ble. Augull 1. 
RtIIOnibl.! 338-4774. 

"'NNINGIIOTH APT$. 
FALL DnNINGI 

1725 MUSCATINE ... VENUE 
Two bedroom unit In r .. ldenllal 
ntlghborhOOd. lpICIoul kitchen, 
wlSh,,1 dryo' hooIt-upo. fumltllod 
iI_',od. 1350. 

1108 5th STREET, COR ... LVILLE 
NlcoIy docollttd two bedroom 
unit. c.ntral air, wuherf dryer 
hook·ups. Iltg. amounl of I10rogo. 
&3SO. 

351-0t310 

PETS .1I0Wld. 1 BR, 1,lplel In 
Coralvlll •. HIW paid. "'C. $335. 
..... II.bl. July 6. 354-8815. 
338-4774 (Iandlo,d). 

RENTING for August t, two 
bed,oom duple • . 8«-2510. 

JULY 1 
~ bed,oom. ge,lgo, dick, WID 
hookups. dlshWllhor. I,rapl ... . 
two balh,ooms. 1290 Dolen PI ... . 

JJ7-5158.338-1587 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1e70 LIBERTY, 1~.80. Big kilchen, 
balh,oom. panllily lu,nj",od. 
Unu .. II d .. lgn. $8500. 84502573. 

STUOENT, partoct hom. 12.80. 
1971 two bedroom. Best offer. 
338-8481. 

STUDENT COUPLE'!; porteel 
home: 12x60. quiet, nur campus 
.nd pl'yo,ound. SAOOO. JJ7-a&e6. 

10.sG A!.MOOnf:D, furnished. on 
bUill".. nil' Ihopplng. 
$.2.5001 offer. Hilhop. 
354-8736/351·5196 .HII 5pm. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST 'RICES ANYWHERE 

Llrgest .. lect50n m Iowa 
25 n.w \4 ', 18'. 28' wl_ 

Skyline- North Amlrlcen 
lIbel1y- M."hti.1d 

~ used. 10'.12'.14',18' wldeo 
Why p.y molll 
s.. u.to buy 

10% OOWN, BAN~ FINANCING 
Fr .. d.llvery, set up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. ISO So .. Hozohon I ... 50641 

Toll F .... 1-600-63.2-51185 
Opan 6-9pm d.lly. 1O-8pm Sun. 

Call or d,I .. • S"'VE SSS ALW"'YS! 

AEMODELED 12>180. two bed,oom. 
low lot rent! Near campus. 54,500. 
JJ7·7547. 

PRICE roduOid. Roomy 14.70 
mobile home In North LIberty. 
S6OOO. 848-3-418. (LocII call.) 

1177 VlCTDRIAN 14.70,3 
bed,oom. 2 blth . No. 72 Oolf V,.., 
Moblit H.m. P."" North Llborty. 
55800 351-2.12. 

len ATLANTIC, 14.80, 2 
bed,oom. AIC dllllwull .... dtek. 
larg. shed, priced righlat $6000. 
845-2$75. 

&350. Detroit., mobll. home, wood 
Inlerlor, bulll"n ..ary1hlng. Nltlds 
mOIling. 35+11674. 

IIUST .. 11 : Old., mobile homo, 
appll.nces Includo<!, on bu.II".. 
$1500. 351-5785. 

IIUST .. II lOIc46 Schultz •• 11 o.k 
paneling and cabinetry. Iom!
furnisMd, shed. 4 Hilltop Trailer 
Po,k. 338-1595. Best 011 .... 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mink>ffices 
57~178 pit month 
Includes .11 utilitios 

310 Ellt Bunlngton. 351-337D 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT .nd 1>U1I.- lIudioo 
.v.lI.b~ .1 Tho VI". Building. Call 
351-9903 or ."Ir 5pm coli 
337·8017. 

TWO sPKioul downtown .tudlol, 
one w;th great light, one with d8lk 
room 10' photog,ophe'. JJ7-6113. 

OPPORTUNITY 
...WAITS 

Imegln.l"," .nd onlerprillng 
Indlvldual(s) Inl"tltod In 
d ... loplng .n .n Sludlo! gellery 10 
compliment tha alr • .cty open 

HISTORIC 
OPERA BLOCK 
WEST BRANCH 

let Croom. Flowr, end FI-," 
Shopo. Stop by or call 6013-2e2e. ~li;f .. ;ty;;Ie;· ~;;;~;;~·;;;;;;;;;;~~Ii:SI;. ==============~==== , - '===--== 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

6 

3 _-'-__ 
7 ____ _ 

9 10 11 
13 1. 15 ____ _ 

17 18 19 --__ _ 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. 
refunds. Detdllne II 118m previous worklng day. 

1 - 3 days .. ............ 5Oe/Word ($5.00 min.) 6 - 10 days .......... .. 
4 - 5 days .. ............ 56e/Word ($5.60 min.) 30 days ............ 1 

Send completed ad blBnk with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 
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DeNike 
"tops field 
forvictory 
atPro-Am 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Bettendorf professional 
Kevin DeNike continued his 
rise to the top of Iowa's golf 
circuit Monday, firing a 
6-under-par 65 at Finkbine 
Golf Club to capture the sec
ond annual I-Club Pro-Am 
Golf Tournament. 

DeNike, the point leader 
among professionals on the 
Iowa Golf Association tour, 
pocketed $560 for the title. 
His pro-am team, made up of 
four amateur teammates, 
also won the best-ball por
tion of the tournament, rac
ing to an ll-under par 60 to 
win $500 for that victory. 

Dave Hilgenberg of Council 
Bluffs nabbed second place 
and $430 with a 3-under 68 
and Mike Hall of Cedar 
Rapids finished third at 
2-under 69, winning $363. 
Iowa City professionals Tim 
Doherty from the Elks Club 
and Iowa Golf Coach Chuck 
Zwiener from Finkbine shot 
74 and 77, respectively. 

THE TOURNAMENT, spon
sored by the National I-Club . 
and the Iowa Section of the 
Professional Golfer's Associ
ation, had a professional 
purse of $2,500 and $5,000 
worth of prizes for the ama
teurs. 

DeNike, who started on the 
14th hole, came to the fifth 
hole 2-under before canning 
three straight birdies on 5, 6 
and 7 to take command of the 
tournament. He three-putted 
the 10th hole for bogey but 
followed with an eagle at 11. 

"I liked the course today, but 
the greens were unbelie
vably slow," DeNike said. 
"They were almost unfair. I 
tried to hit it as close to the 
pin as I could because I felt I 
only had a 5O-SO chance to 
make anything outside of 
three feet." 

"These were the slowest I've 
ever seen these greens," Hall 
added. "They putted smooth, 
but everything fell low of the 
cup." 

DENIKE, 26, GOT A good 
taste of the pressure of high
level golf earlier this month 
when he missed a spot in the 
U.S. Open by a single stroke. 
He fired a 71-72 at Medinah 
in Chicago to finish as the 

lowanfTodd Mizon., 

TIm Doherty of Iowa City, watches his near perfect drive In flight. 

third alternate. 
"I've just played great this 

year," DeNike said. "I nearly 
turned the big corner at 
Medinah, but I didn't fade 
away after not getting to the 
Open. I'm still going strong." 

Thirty-six professionals from 
all corners of the state 
turned out for Monday's 
event, but it was a lack of 
amateur teams that took 
away some of the tourna
ment's luster. 

"I wish we would have had 
more than 14 teams today, 
but the professional turnout 
was fantastic," Mark Jen
nings, director of men's ath
letic funding at the Univer
sity of Iowa, said. "We 
needed to do more grass
roots promoting for some 
amateurs, but we really had 
quality in our small num-

bers. 
"THE PROS REALLY don't 

like to play in pro-ams when 
the field isn't full," DeNike 
added. "But we all had a 
good time out there today. 
This is a great golf course. 

Doherty, in his second year 
at the Elks Cl)1b and fresh off 
an incredible round of 59 
there two weekends ago, 
found the tournament much 
to his liking. 

"The format of this tourna
ment is good," Doherty said. 
"They just need to get out in 
the field a little bit and 
promote it better. We needed 
more amateurs." 

Jennings said the tourna
ment serves more for public 
relations than as a fund 
raiser, but the professional 
turnout gave it a big-time 
atmosphere. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

ClecI'IoIkMkII'. HIN MendlikcMI dropa 
out of Wimbledon, end the toumament 

was WIIhed out In the opening day or pIey 
8M pigel. 

Lohaus, Gam.b e 
selected by N 
By Sieve Wlllilme 
The Dally Iowan 

It didn't take long (or Brad 
Lohaus to get used to green. 

Halfway through his press 
conference at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena on Monday, Lohaus 
donned a Boston Celtics' base
ball cap, symbolizing his fun 
approval oC being chosen to 
the East-C oast power in the 
second round. 

"Deep down, they've always 
been one of my favorite 
teams," Lohaus said. "The Cel
tics have been winning champ
ionships before I was born and 
it's a great feeling to know that 
I'll be going to one of the best 
teams in the NBA." 

Lohaus' good (ortune was only 
the beginning of good news for 
Iowa graduates, as Kevin 
Gamble found a home in the 
third round of the NBA draft 
with the Portland Trailblaz
ers. 

EVEN GERRY WRIGHT, 
whose commitment to the Air 
Force will keep him from play
ing in the NBA in the near 
future, was selected by the 
Detroit Pistons in the fifth 
round. 

But while Wright has no inter
est in the NBA, Gamble's reac
tion to being drafted was much 
more receptive. 

"I really didn't care what team 
drafted me, just as long as 
someone did," Gamble said. "I 
don't know much about Port
land. I'm just going to get into 
the best shape I can and go In 
there and see what happens." 

Gamble 's destination may 
have been a surprise, but 

according to Assistant Coach 
Bruce Pearl, the Celtlcs' ioter
est in Lohaus has beeo golllJ 
on for orne time. 

"We knew the Celtic! rally 
wanted him," Pearl said 00· 
day. ''The only question wa. 
whether he would .till b 
available In the second round . 

UI THINK BRAD II In a 
perfect position," P~arl c:on
tinued. "(Bill) Walton mlf pot 
play next year, and (K vm) 
McHale just bad surgel'Y today 
and if Brad can put on m 
size and stiJl keep I ,ood 
outside shot, be ba a legiti· 
mate shot with the Cellics. " 

"I know I have a lot ofworlt to 
do ," Lohaus said . "But 0 
many things can happen, I'm 
just going to try my best to 
make the learn -, 

Even In a year when the BA 
dran. was not quite up to i 
normal standard. Lohau and 
Gamble can consider th m· 

San Antonio takes 0 
as first player in 1987 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The San 
Antonio Spurs made 7-foot-l 
David Robinson the top choice 
in the NBA draft Monday 
while the Washington Bullets 
went to the other end of the 
measuring stick with the first
round selection of 5-3 Tyrone 
Bogues. 

The Spurs and Bullets made 
calculated gambles. San Anto
nio demonstrated a willing
ness to wait two years while 
the center from Navy com
pletes his military obligations. 
Washington was undeterred by 

the prospect of presentlllj lh 
NBA with perhap the port' 
most uneven look 

Bogues would becom the 
NBA's smallest player Ind 
would join 7~ teammat 
ute Bol, the leque'. tall t 
player. Bogues wu join d by 
two high scbool t ammat In 
the first round. R I WiI· 
Iiams and Reggie Lewl .1 
attended Dunbar ){j,h choo) 
in Ballimore. the fitll tim I 
hleh school scor d ucb a 
coup. 

THE OPENING RO D wa 

Iowa keeps ties to Arenaball Seaver ends career 
in familiar sett n9 By Mere Bona 

The Daily Iowan 

ROSEMO~T,' Ill. - Six years 
ago, Iowa City native Jim Fos
ter sat in New York's Madison 
Square Garden, watched an 
indoor soccer game and 
invented a new sport. 

What started as a brainstorm 
scribbled on the back of an 
envelope in February, 1981, 
blossomed into reality, as 
Arena Football left the draw
ing board and opened its inau
gural season Friday and Satur
day in Pittsburgh and Chicago, 
respectively. 

The brainstorm eventually 
formed a common denomina
tor which runs throughout the 
'teams and its administration. 
Simply put, this prevailing 
bond can be called "The Iowa 
Connection." 

At almost every level of the 
Arena Football League -
player, coach and administra
tor - past and present Hawk
eyes are involved. 

"I GET A LOT OF ribbing 
about that," Foster said. 

a lot of Iowa folks 
with Arena football 

happen to be good 
not complain-

president 
born and 
, attended 
and Ira-
1972 with 

~ .... ,"I.,I .... 'and 

Jim fc*er 

broadcast journalism. A for
mer reporter for The Daily 
Iowan, Foster also lettered in 
track. 

Foster also played minor 
league football Crom 1974-1979 
in Iowa. 

He said the Iowa Connection 
in the I~ague extends beyond 
people. Foster said the night 
he dreamed the game was 
when he figured on using thin 
goal posts - an idea he came 
up with remembering the nar
row posts on the old Iowa 
practice field. 

"I REMEMBERED them 
from practice at Iowa when I 
was a kid," he .,id. "And then 
I remembered ~ a kid in Iowa 

, I 

FOOTBALL 

City - that's the next Iowa 
Connection - that my dad 
gave me one of those Pilc'h
back nets, and I used to throw 
my football on it instead of my 
baseball. And I thought, 'what 
would happen if I built the 
world'. largest Pitch back net?' 
So that's how it started out." 

Foster then contacted former 
Canadian Football League 
Coach Ray Jauch, a friend of 
the family. Jauch helped Fos
ter organize the first showcase 
Arena Cootball game In Rock
Cord, Ill ., last year. 

Foster's own ties to Iowa 
remain strong. Above his 
office in his Northbrook, III., 
home is a si,n ~blch read., 
''The Hawkeye Room." 

The long hours put in that 
office helped make the league 
work said Foster, wbo 
describes himself as "36 going 
on 90." But the future looks 
bright for Foster's concept. He 
said the league, which has a 
televison contract with ESPN, 
has offers to play in Japan, 
England and Madison Square 
Garden. 

MORE THAN H,. turned 
out for tbe first game In Pitts
burgh's Civic Arena, while 
more than 10,000 showed up In 
Rosemont, 111., the Collowlng 
night. 

Foster'. father, Pat, is also 
involved with his son', Inven
tion. The elder Foster, who 
lives in Iowa City, Is tbe game 
equipment coordinator for the 
leaeue. 

Pat Foster said tbe metal rima 
on the nets were manufac
tured in Coralville by Ron'. 
Welding" Supplies, lnc., "the 
exclusive manuCacturers ot 
Arena Football Goailide 
Rebound :Net Frames," 
according to an advertllement 
In the sport's prolram. 

Jim Foster said the design for 
the nets will be patented in 
the near future . 

Butthe Fostersaren'llhe only 
Iowa natives to be Involved 
with the sport. Four former 
Hawkeye. - Eddie Phl111pI 
(Chicago), Nate Creer, Jon 
Roehlk (Washln,ton), and 
Mike Stoop. (Pitta=, - all 

Set , pagee 

NEW YORK (UP I) - Pllch
ing great Tom eav r ~U d 
!'rom baseb.1I Monday 18 
days an.er r Jolnln, th 
York Meta, leavlna th l aln 
he carri d lo 1\3 nrat champ
Ionship 17 yeatl BiO 

Seaver, wltb .311 ·~ 
and 2.86 ERA In a m 
c nt 20-year csr er, II 
attempting a com ba k at 
all 42. H .. Id h WI 
unhappy with hi pro r 
after being lidelVied nln 
months, Th ri,bl-hander 
pitched poorly In an exhlbl· 
tlon lame I aln. t minor
league hitt r and In tw 
simulated am lain L tht1 
M ta. 

"I can'tcomptaln about any
thing," Seaver .ald at I h a 
Stadium n w. con~ ren . "1 
hay hid mor than my har 
of accomplisbm nta, champ 
ionshipi and ood tim . Y u 
have to know when it I. tim 
to 10. Now tbl. I. the tim ro 
me to go." 

EAVER ENTitlED th 
majors In ]967 and pitch d 
mor than 10. a on. (or th 
M ta. H captur d th 
National Lea,u Cy Younl 
AWlrd thre tim •• ( lN8, 
1873, 1875) and won'" pme 
nve time., includillj a U-'1 
mark wb 0 the Met. won 

• 
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